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GOLD DISCOVERED IN COWPEN!
MINE THOUSAND POUNDS OF BUT« 

TER BOUUHT IN PLAINVIEW

/

Tkc Past Maatlii SMW PaM to Faraien 
far Craaai Barlar the SaaM 

TIaM.

DIAZ EXPECTED TO RESIUN.

%

Bait the baaf ataar; antar tba dairy 
00 w!

"Ballin’ buUar an* milk don't 'mount 
to nutkin'," aonM old moaa back will 
aax. Wall, majrba not. but taka a look 
at tba (ollowtng ataUatica, (or courta- 
ay'a aaka at any rata.

Tba Harald man baa baan roaming 
around,tba atraata of Plainvlaw con- 
•Idarably tba paal waak and waa abla 
to gatbar aoma (acta aa to wbat tba 
mlld-ayad bovlua la doing to davelop 
tbia aacUon that ara truly aurpriaing.
Ftom convaraatiun witb Plalnvlew'a 
lira dealera In country produce it waa 
abown that at laaat 9.U00 puunda of 
battar bava baan bought In Plalavlaw 
tba month juat cioaing. Tba average 
prtca paid par pound waa twenty 
canto. Tbia brtnga tba ratuma to tba 
(armar for butter alona during tba 
pontb of March up to tba decant Bg- 

of •l.soo.
Tba bnttar bualnaaa baa dropped ofL 

eonatdarably ainca tba advent of tba 
aola of cream direct. But a great 
many atill prefer to aall tbair cream 
la tba Bnlabad product and about one- 
third of tba butter bought la ahippad 
out of town and Bnda a ready mar
ket.

J. J. Laah, or rather tba firm of 
Montgemary-Laiah Urocary Company 
are tba only marebanta ahipping 
cream. They aand to tba Koawail 
eraamary. In an Interview with Mr.
Laab be aald the following concern- 
tag tba bualnaaa of cream buying and 
•hipping; "Tbe cream bualnaaa la only 
a few montha old In tbe Plainview 
country. During tbe month of March 
wa have paid tba (armera and dairy- 
Btan of tbia aacUcm about ISOO (or 
cream. Tbia laduatry to growing by 
leapa and bounda and during tba moatb 
of April If tba praeant rate ef tncraaea 
mainiatwa. w« ahould bay rrMM le 
double tb# amount of the paet month 
Tba apiing graea will (end to better 
tke bualnaaa to a grant eat ant." ^

Whan gueatlonad aa to wbat tba own- 
•r of cewa would gat for tbeir raa- 
pectlra daya work ha aald "Bavaral of 
m r cuatomera have cowa 6ia( bring 
them In |3 00 par day. A Holatein 
that will gtva from four and ona-balf 
to flva gallona per day and many )ar- 
•oya yielding an amount lean than that 
but rtebar, ara In tbia claaa. Thin la 
figuring on an average of about SO 
pounda of butter fat to one hundred 
pounda of cream But there ara a 
few cowa in tbia country wboae milk 
will run above tbia avaraga. The In
come from the cow dapenda mainly aa 
to tbe bread and bar feed and care."

In convaraatlon with aevaral farmern 
and dairymen. It developed that there 
are many cowa In Hale county that 
yield from three to flva gallona of 
"Juice" per day. One man waa very 
anthualaatlc about hla cow. Bald abe 
would give almoat her weight In milk 
•vary day. Stated that after ha got 
through milking In the morning there 
would be nothing left of her but hide, i »»«»*•«> office, with hla new and 
boofa and homa Tbeaa he would i «bout
throw over tbe fence and every night; him. until the country la at reat. When 
they would retuVn full of milk and In '«^ o ry  wheela are again turning and

Tbia Predicted Shortly After Uonfer- 
ence.

San Antonio, Taxaa, March S8.—Ex
planation of recant govarnmantal 
changaa at tba City of Mexico, the ra- 
oall of Llmantour from Paria, the ar
rival of Franclaco I. Madero, Sr. and 
hla aon Quatavo, at tbia city and tba 
dapgrtura of Da latBarra from tba mln- 
letarlal manalon at Waabington (or hla 
new pooiuun at the Mexican capital— 
all ware explained today In Intarvlawa 
with Don Franclaco and Don Ouatava

Tentativa peace propoaala have been 
made and on the Admlniatratlona aide 
have been acted upon. In the view 
Don Franclaco peace la aaaured—If not 
within ten daya then at the furtheat 
within a month. DIai It la reported in 
a meaaage to tbe Mexican Congraaa, 
will Inalat that peace be concluded.

Benor Llmantour, the great Mexican 
financier, familiar alike with the 
Bourae of Parle, with Treadneedle 
atraet. with Wall atreat. moneyed Vi
enna and Berlin, reaponded to tba praa- 
Identlal aummona to coma to tbe Nnl- 
tad Statea from Parla, carried out tba 
ordara of bla auperlor, Porfirio DIax. 
Uaofllclally. oa tba aurface at laaet, be 
conferred wHb the repraaantatlva of 
tba ravolutlonlata. the father of Fran
claco I. Madero, now In the Held and 
tbe baud of tba ravolutlonlata In front 
of tba city of Chihuahua.

Llmantour agreed to obtain every 
conceaalon poaalble from the govern
ment to the ravolutlonlata to make 
poaalble formal negottatlona for peace. 
Don Francia^, the alder promlaed 
llkewlae. Llmantour moved flrat The 
raelgnatlon of the aged INai Cabinet 
followed hla Intervlewa with Preai
dant U m  In Itaeif It waa Important; 
•a n eoncaaalon to public opinion It 
meant everything. It waa tba avl- 
dance of good faith for which tba In- 
anrrectoe wniteil.

Today Benor Madero and bla aon ar- 
rlvail la Ibta rity. They aaaerted poa- 
Itlvaly thair belief that real peace la 
at band la their war-ridden land. They 
Intlnutted aleo that tba formal nagotla- 
tlona would occur In thia city.

"With only the realguatlon of the 
cabinet aa a good evidence of good 
faith, would you care to truat your- 
aelf on Mexican aoll to take up the 
queetloa of the ceaaatlon of warfare?" 
Doa OuaUvo waa aakad.

"Wall, ecarcaly," amlled the latter. 
t On tkla point nothing more daffnlte 
wad obtainable, but tha Intorenca wa* 
left plain that San Antonio waa de- 
atlned to be. In a lean Important way, 
another Uortamouth.

Prealdent DIax, according to tboae 
being Interviewed, borrowing a phraae 
from the Chineae, will be allowed to 
"aave hla face." The man who more 
than any other, haa regenerated hla 
country, with hla white haira of hla 
eighty-three yeara upon hla head, wilt 
retire with all the hoaora due hla dla- 
tlngulahed aervicea. Señor Llman
tour waa Arm upon thIa point'aa the 
baala of preliminary negottatlona.

Dial, according to the program will

i: It Costs no More

I  SOME HAPPENINGS IN HEN-DOM

TO get it at Richards Bros. &  Collier’s, and there’s tbe sat
isfaction of knowing that tbe Quality and Style are ab
solutely right -:- -:- -;

Our interest in an article is not at an end when tbe sale 

is made. We want it to meet ytMir highest expectation.

If what you get at our store isn't as good as you think 
if ought to be there’s a guarantee back of it that makes 
Good.

We are doing our best to p'.ease you— to make it a 

pleasure to buy at -;- -:- -:

Good luck to you and don’t forget 
glad at any time to aseist you in your 
project.

Good luck to yuo and don’t forget 
to plow good and deep. Tbe deeper 
you plow the better results you will 
get. Yours truly,

HERMAN BLUEHER.

AN INTERESTING PROGRAM.

Leeal Talent Benefit Affair Pleases 
People of Plalavlew.

AN APPEAL TO TRUCK GROWERS

the shape of a cow. We greatly fear 
that this gentleman was exaggerating 
•lightly but If any of our readers dare

railroad trains running without fesr 
of wreck at destroyed bridges, the " Ir 
on Man” will step down and out. It la

te question him his name will be given b««l«ved IJmantour or De ImBarre
upon application at this office.

’There are several dairies operatThg 
In Plainview and many Individuals are 
selling milk direct to the consumer 
The returns from all departments of 
the dairy Industry In the Plainview 
country runs away up Into dollar 
marks and this section has hardly been 
Introduced properly to tbe dairy cow 
M yet. t

A busines man of Plainview, who Is 
In a position to know, stated to the 
Herald man yeaterday that he could 
Inform the farmers and dairymen 
moDg our readers, that a creamery 
ould be put In here In a very few 

iths. This Is good news, for a 
rylng country, on an extensive scale

will then become acting presidents 
and In sixty days call an election.

"W ill you fqel that a greater guar
antee of the Sanctity of the ballot Is 
necessary than the assurance of your 
administration, or do you wish that 
the United Statea ahould man the 
pollsT" Don Gustav waa asked.

Asks for Ne Asslstaare.
"Rmphatlrally the Intervention of 

the United States has not been asked, 
nor do we consider It necessary," was 
the reply. "Mexico can and will work 
out bar own destiny."

"Do you know why Amsrican troops 
are mobilising on the border, then?"

’Certainly, Mr. Taft haa aald man- 
euvera, and no doubt that ia the only

always prosperous. It seems that ^•**®’*-
da In milk-kine engenders pride in 

•ry department of the farm or ranch. 
With the coming of dairying and 

Incraaaed Interaat in hog raiaing, 
iule growing, poultry production.

le South Plains country may reat as- 
red that thia country ia building on 
[foundation not made of sand.

^wles Laundry Soap, better than 
diretta, I3.7S per case. 13 bara tor 

0 cento at Montgomery-Lash.

Among the fundamental demands of 
the revolutionists are the following: 

1. Immediata reetgnatioii of Vice- 
President Corral.

3. Reiteration legally of' tha re-el-
ek firm lni’ and'all the ¿ther caaee «ctloalat clauae In tha Consti tu Uon pro-
dlvaralflad farming, the people o f ] “ “ » “ “ *  P™*’

tdent
3. Obnoxious governora of states, 

appointed by Dias agalnat the wlshee 
of tbe citisene of the states affected to 
be depoaed.

4. Universal aducatlon at the coat 
of the state, especially tor the peasant 
or paon claaa.

Truck growers: our meeting waa 
well attended last Saturday, having 
between thirty and forty preaent, but 
we need more of you and we know that 
you need to belong to this association 
If you are going to plant truck for 
the market. We want your exper
ience and we want to give you ours. 
There are also many things In the 
growing of truck for market that we 
would never have thoaght of unless 
we attend some of these meetings. 
Our neighbor has hla method of farm
ing and we have our own. but If ewr

faSura we certainly want to 
adopt tbs sucreesful way but how are 
we to know the secret of hla succaae 
If he does not tell as about It.

Wa now have aeventy-als acres sub
scribed to t|^ cantaloupe Industry and 
wa aspect to run this aubacrlptlon to 
over one hundred within the next 
week.

In raising cantelougcs tor market 
a great deal depends upon tbe selec
tion of the seed yon are to plant. It 
le abeolutely necessary that we order 
tbe same varlotles of seed and plank 
our cantaloupes tbs same time so that 
they will be ready for market at the 
same time. Then some fellow will not 
come Inten days ahead of the others 
and perhaps lose a carload of melons 
because he has not enough to All s car 
and no one to help him (111 It..

In our meeting we ran decide much 
easier the variety of seed to plant than 
one man can take a seed catalog and 
make his selection for every seed 
bouse claims to have the Heat seed. 
While In our meeting there are nut 
many varieties but what some of the 
members have had'experleiice In grow
ing. We all decided on the Rocky 
Ford canteloupea and the nest thing 
to do was to decide on tbe variety of 
Rocky Ford, oa there are a great many 
varieties.

At our meeting Saturday, we made 
up our first order for canteloupe seed, 
amounting to fifty five pounds. These 
seed are quoted at 91.00 per pound, 
but by ordering them thru our asso
ciation. we get them at seventy-aix 
and one-half cenU per pound. We 
have the assurance from reliable 
sources that these seed are exactly 
what they are recommended to be 
and taken from choice melons. Some 
seed catalogues list seed at fifty cents 
per pound which are taken from what 
is left in the patch after all the good 
melons are gone, but who wants such 
seed? Several of our members had 
ordered and recelvwd their seed be
forehand but are dicarding them and 
ordering In thia order so as to get 
the same varieties of seed as the rest.

We ahould lose no time In securing 
our aeed as planting time la near. 
We will make another order next Sat
urday, which we think will be our 
final order for the aeaaon, and we 
would like to Include you In this order.

A man don’t hava to own a gold 
mine to belong to this association, 
as wa have In thia short time received 
quite a lot of valuable Information 
and It hafi only coot ua tha passing of 
tbe ltd one time.

Hoping more of you will attend our 
next meeting In Wayland Hall Satur
day, April lat, at 3:3fi o’clock, 1 am

raspactfully yours.
C. a. BROWN,

Temporary Secretary.

Albuquerque, N. ,M., March 21, 1911. 
Mr. C. G. Brown.

Secretary of Plainview’ Truck 
Orowar'e Association,

Plainview, Texas.
Doer Sir;

Yoar of tbe 19th Inst to band. I 
am grwady pleased to hear that you 
hava ergantoad a truck grower's aa- 
aoclatie». Tkare fa nothing betur 
than a good organisation to start 
with.

It’s a hdrd matter fur me to tell you 
Just what to g?6w for this season as 
It Is a little late in the eeason to start 
trucking In general. My advica to 
your people tor this yaar would be to 
sow as follows: First, a good Rocky 
Ford canteloupe. 1 Informed Mr. Wy- 
ckoff of your city where to get the 
■eed. Plant not leas than one hun
dred to one hundred and fifty acres. 
Get in touch with the Kansas City 
Packer (one of the best newspapers 
devoted only to fruits, vegetables and 
produce In general, under eeparte cov
er I am mailing you thsir latest Issue). 
They can give you names of the best 
canteloupe shippers and any other In
formation desired as to the market
ing of your products. Have  ̂them 
take the matter up at once. In other 
words most of the success In market
ing truck Is Get Busy. Plant them 
now to get them as early as possible.

If you do this I think you will be 
at least two weeks ahead of Rocky 
Ford, Colorado , and your melons 
should have the best of fiavor, on your 
new land.

Secxind. sow twenty-five or more 
acres In onions, using Australian 
Brown or Yellow Globe Danvera. 
They are of good keeping quality and 
fine croppers. Sow them now.

Third, put out twenty-five to thirty 
or more acres In winter cabbage. Va
riety of cabbage best for late fall or 
winter Is the Hollander. Sow tMs 
from April 1st to May 1st. Trans
plant some from first of June to July 
fourth.

Fourth, get good YellOw Jersey 
sweet potato seed. Plant say thirty 
acres of them. Don't plant the South
ern Yam for market. Sweet potatoes 
can be kept os easily in winter as Kaf
fir corn if you handle them Just the 
right way. Your country is an excel
lent on« tor them.

Firth, water melons do well in your 
country. Plant thirty or (Ift)^ acrea. 
Sow them two weeks from now.

The crops that I havs mentioned 
you can find a good market for, while 
for general garden truck it It too late 
for this eeason. With the five article« 
mentioned you can almost always find 
a good market and can put out a large 
acreage.

I gave Mr. E. H. Perry my Idea of 
tracking and oloo aent him «  Japan
ese gardener. I f yon go at the Cante
loupea right you can ship dally 3B cars 
and find a market tor them. A general 
trucking will come to you later by ax- 
pertonce. I am giving you my idea 
that wdll pay you tha quickeet this 
eeoaon.

I osoore you that I feel proud of

“ Pleasant Evenings” by Prof. Ed Al
lard Compton, assisted by tbe best 
local talent of Plainview in “The Rec
tor” composed a program that took 
well at tbe Schick lost Tuesday even
ing. Prof. Compton was at bis best 
and tbe work of tbe entire cast*in 
"*111«  Rector” was excellent. Espec
ially pleasing was the acting of Miss 

I Lllley, who is visiting in Ploldvlew, 
las "Margaret Norton." An average 
I house was present and tbe local cem
etery association was the benefit 

Pregraok 
PART 1.

..Interviewer—Mark Twain.
Heart's Etose—Ann Proctor.

L'Bvol—Kipling.
Scene from " I f  I were a King.”—Mc

Carthy.
Wet Weather Talk—Riley.
When the Green Gets Back in the 

Trees.—Riley.
His Wedding .Morn—Griffith.
The Patriot—Browning.

Sermon of Olden Times—By Special 
Request.

The Ix)st Word—Van Dyke.
PART 2.

“ The Rector."
First presented at the Madison 

I Square Theatre, Ney York.
I John Herresford—Eld Allard Comp
ton.

Margaret Norton—Miss Eleanor U l- 
toy.

Victoria Knox—Miss Mildred Buch- 
helmer.

S ffa^  LeAunIngworth—Miss Alice 
.Moaton.

Mre. Muncey—MUs Joe Keck.
Mies Triraball—Miss Annie Maude 

Davidson.
Janie—Miss Hattie Dillingham.
Time; The present, a winter morn.
Scent: The Study In a Country Par

sonage.

UTILIZE THE BY-PKODUUTS—EV- 
EBY CAURLE MEANS A CENT.

Tweat) Tkoassad Desea Eggs Baagkt 
By FlaJaview Merekaato Dar« 

lag Xorck.

TIE DNE-LOSE ONE.

A Couple of decent ball games were 
pulled off on the Wayland field lost 
Friday and Saturday afternoons. Five 
Canyon boys assisted by four Lowry- 

; Phillips Business College kids of Am- 
, arillo composed the team that opposed 
I Wayaland. The score the first day 
! stood 0-0 at the close of the gome. 
! Batteries; Wayland, Brosbear and 
Woods; visitors; Reynolds and Mon- 

' ninga. I mplre. Bates. On Saturday, 
I Rowan, we all know "Push” Rowan, 
' he’s from Canyon and played on 
Flaln^ew’s salaried team last year, 
pitched for the so-called business col
lege team and proved too strong for 
the local boys.

In Saturday's game. Hatch started in 
to pitch but was early driven from the 

I box with tour or fi\e scorea against 
i him and McVIckers worked well for 
' Wayland the remainder of the game.
I The final score was seven to one. 
Myers gave perfect satisfaction as 
’ umps.” The Wayland team goes to 
Amarillo for return games soon.

(
M. W. A. Rand.

Soma forty of Plainvtew's musically 
Inclined met last Tuesday night and 
organised what will be known as the 
“ Modern Woodman Band." While 
there were many more present, it Is 
likely that the band will be compos
ed of only twenty-five os that is the 
number of the band instruments at 
present in Plainview. It is hoped to 
Increase tbe site of this musical or
ganisation, however from time to 
time.

R. M. Ellerd was elected President of 
the band association and C. A  Bowron 
was chosen leader of the band. The 
band boys say they are going to work 
hard and try to get In good shape tor 
various mualc-needing affairs of the 
early fall. If'not for the summer pic
nics and bsifftecueo. They should have 
no trouble whipping into shape In a 
short while os many old band men 
are numbered in their ranks.

Here's good luck to the new band. 
It Is a much needed institution.

Enter the hen! Hail your majesty!
That the ben bos won a home in the 

hen-bouoea of Hale county the follow
ing statlsticB will go to show.

In an Interview with the express 
agent tbe Herald man has learned 
that Plainview merchants have shipped 
out 9,000 dosen eggs during the month 
of March Just passed.

And in conversation with our mer- 
chanu and hotel keepera It waa dis
covered that 11,000 dosen egga were 
bought to supply tbe home conaump- 
tlon in this healthy little city.

Twenty-five hundred dollars paid 
the farmers of the Plainview country 
for eggs alone during the peat four 
weeks, figuring at 12 1-2 cents per dos
en, which was tbe average price paid 
In trade throughout the month, ten 
cents being tbe cash price.

And the people of the Plainview 
country are not given to stinting their 
appetites. It Is probably a conaerva- 
tlve estimate to say that the hen own
ers have consumed at borne fully as 
inany eggs ae they sold. I f  this be 
the case the egg sUtlatica in the 
Plainview country reach tbe nice to
tal of 40,000 dosen in four weeks 
time!

Some our East Texas exchongea will 
sniff at theae figures, probably. But 
they should remember that Hale coun
ty has leaa that 12,000 Inhabltonta and 
that It waa only a few moons since 
when the chicken coop began to oust 
the corral. And that only a amall per
cent of our spare population, as yet, 
allow jke hen to work for them. And 
that our citisena are ignorant to a 
greater or less extent as to the moat 
profitable and practical methods of 
poultry raising In the Plains country 
— ■oa to breads, feeds, needs, etc.

And since ChrisUnM there has been 
several can of poUllry shipped from 

1 Plainview—hens. Tooatera, ducks.
I geeae, turkeya. aquaba. etc. The^ahip- 
I pers tell ua that they find a ready mar- 
I ket tor all their poultry aa it Is a well 
I know fact' that there is but rarely a 
cate of sickneaa among tha feathered 
tribes of the Plains.

This absence of sicknesa la the 
chief reason why poultry ralaing Is so 
profitable in thia country. A hen cant 
be expected to work when abe la aick 
And the owners are not constantly 
out time and money doctoring a hoe- 

IplUl list. 'The are few faUlities 
' among the young famlllea of the moth
er hen aa there are but few floods, 
"varmints” hawks and sucb to terror
ise tbe aolicitoua parenL

Our broad fields of wheat, oats, kaf
fir, maise, corn and other crops make 

j foraging easy and expensea light. The 
owners tell us that the upkeep of a 

I hen in the Panhandle is lees than It 
 ̂was "back In the old states." And con- 
. suit any hen you chance to meet and 
I she will tell you In her own way, 
j that the scratching ia fine and the 
I bugs plentiful.
I Just as soon as the Santa Fe cutoff 
 ̂is completed the farmers and exclus- 
|lve poultry raisers of the Plalnvlejv 
country will be furnished with a bet
ter market It le believed. Direct con
nection with the Gulf at Galveston 

I and thence with the New York market 
by water. This may amount to much 
or little. The farmers have fine ship
ping facilities at present and it looks 
good to see the express cars going 
back to the markets with ever-increaa- 
ing loads.

A poultry association has been or- 
m^ised and It Is doing good work. It 
snould number In. Its ranks every live 
poultry raiser in this section. There 
is much that can be learned for the 
good of the order by a constant swap
ping o f experience# and interchange 
of ideas. Several South Plains fowls 
Ijave captured worthy prisee at Im
portant meets and a movement is be
coming general to better the breeds 
of our feathered population.

The beauty part about the raising 
of poultry is that this Industry brings 
money in at every season of the year. 
There will be no "dull tlmea" In the 
business life of tka Poohandls when 
all the oocslled “by-products” of the 
farm and ranch are utilised to their 
full extent Cultivate the ocquala- 
toace of the hen. There Is Just oe 
much dignity connected with the mak
ing of the poultry yard dollar and It 
will go Just os for OS the moat foiffld 
ioua dollar of tha bualnaaa woridJ

Newt 8. Locke, of Miami, ooms in 
Wednesday to look after hla Hole 
county property. Mr. Locke asô s proa- 
i>ecta here sure look good to him. *

Mr. Ellerd tolls us tBtt the Norfl< 
box. unroportod loM week, voted He 
twelve votes tor prohibNM. %'v

^  ’ .tVJÍ

I

' i
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Direct'from the sun-kissed cotton fie ld s

Cottokne is pure in its source; it comes from the cotton 
fields of the Sunny South, and is made from pure, refined 
cotton oil.

Cottokne is manufactured in a cleanly manner, amid the 
most favorable sanitary surroundings. j

Cottokneh\)OLc\itá in a manner that absolutely insures its 
freshness and prevents it from absorbing dust and odors of the 
grocery. We have such faith in our patent air-tight, friction- 
top pail that we guarantee Cottokne to be fresh and satisfac
tory, and your grocer will refund your money if you 
find it otherwise.

Cottokne is worth more per pail than any imita
tion, because it is richer, will go one-third farther, 
?nd is most economical. Why take chances with 
inferior imitations?

From CoCtonfidd to Kitchen —  Human Hands Never 
Touch the Oil From Which Cottolene is Made

Ma<k ea\y h j  THE N K, FAIRBANK COMPANY

builders of Chicago, who employ sev
eral thousand people and the land is 
to be sold to the employees of the com
pany only. O114 hundred (ainilies will 
arrive within the next few weeks and 
others will follow later on.

Texas has thousands of acres of 
land that is ready and waiting for de
sirable settlers from other states and 
the plan of the Chicago Hrm in pro
viding homes for their employees Is 
a somplinient to the good Judgment 
and foresight of the promotors of the 
idea.

A MARCH IDYL.

**ttie was the fairest of the fair.
Had many beaux.

At Christmas she received a pair 
Of dainty hose.

She’d often looked these treasures o'er 
Aod often say:

" I  think I kad better save them for 
A rainy day."

But starch came in and March was 
dry,

As it did hsp.
Mo moisture fell from out the sky 

Upon our map.
Whereat the girl was heard to say 

The fo.:y belle.
" I  rather hlnV a windy day 

Win do as well."

We take ori'ers for all kind of En
graving. Embossing and Lithograph
ing. Prices as chcin as the cheapest, 
Quallt> considered tf

The firm of Kelnenburg A Co., for
eign immigration agents recently es
tablished headquarters In Houston, 
for the purpose of bringing larmcrs 
from Germany to Texas. This Brm 
lias purchased large trac'j of land iu 
Harris county which will be tut up 
Into small farms and settle<l wUh sub
stantial German farmers. A deroon- 
sir.ii'te and experlmetiial farm will 
be established in the settlement and 
the German farmers will be Ins'ri'c*- 
ed in the most successful farming 
methods in Texas.

Heretofore the Immlgrafl'in move
ment to Texas has been largely from 
the northern and eastern states, but 
foreign Immigration is rapidly increas
ing and the movements of the Qouth 
Texas firm In inducing German im
migration Is to be commended, as there 
Is room and opportunities for the 
good citizens of every nation on earth 
in Texas, and Texas gives them a 
warm welcome.

»rv

Gpve Up Hope
S’jfici'jd live years, with awful pains, due to woman

ly troubles,” writes Mrs. M, D. McPherson, from Chad- 
bourn, N. J. "They grew worse, till I would often faint 

- at all, and I had an awful hurting in my 
che and a backache.

1 thought I would die, but my husband 
Cardui, so, I began, and the first bottle 

*:e time the third bottle was used, I could 
.Ml the people around here said I v/ould 
eved me.”

I could not 
t id e ; also a 1 

I gave r 
urged me to 
helped r *  1 
do a”
■1.... b ’j t  L -

E
Ú JU ! WomanisTonic

r..r more t'l 
wom.T ^  snfterii: 
well. Juring tin 
like Mrs. MeP* f  
they cL'talnLd b ,  

remedy for wonic 
Cardui 'reii;: 

vents u'inecessar 
If y u arc a

1 50 years, Cardui has been relieving 
and making weak women strong and 

irne, thousands of women have written, 
n, to tell of the really surprising results 
Uie use of tills purely vegetable, tonic

ens, builds, restores, and relieves or pre- 
lain and suffering from womanly troubles, 

woman, begin taking Cardui, today.
V r‘‘ hi Advixirr Defrt., Chttfinoo« Mfdiciii« Co.. Oiittonoof*. Tenn̂

........... «Mirefor Spti tal (ruc/MNU. aud 64-page book, "Horn 1 reatnicoi for Uoaien," teal tree. J

“SOI LLESS RELIGION.”

*lJUIe Sermon« For Big Sinner«”  by 
Rev. T. J. Fonts.

•‘There 1« perhaps a greater oppor
tunity for the practice of religion of 
tbn “ good Samaritan” type in a new 
COuntrT than In any other. This doe« 
pot mean that many are falling among 
thieves here in West Texas. But pov
erty 1«  often the lot of the new-comer 
-—poor crops becauee of Ignorance of 
the proper methods of cutlivation, etc. 
Fortunate then Is that man who hae 
bought hie land from the "good Sa- 
pieritan” type, one with the proper 
kind of religion, who will deal reas- 
onebly and with Christian Charity 
eoneerning that mortgage securing 
the "tlme-peymente."

"Text: ‘Then shall they always an- 
gwer saying, 'Lord when saw we Tbee 
buBgry. or athtret. or a stranger, or 
Baked, or elck or In prison, and did 
pot minister unto thee;” then shall we 
poewer them eaylng "verily I say un
to you. inaamuch as ye did It not unto 
pae of the least ye did It not unto 
PM.” Matt S&-45.

There Isn't a much meaner thing

in this world of hunger and thirst and 
strangers and sickness and prisons 
than a soulless religion. Its audacity 
is alarming, it even goes to the length 
of propounding questions to the Lord 
himself. Then shall they also an
swer.

The pretense of their question Is 
that of Innocently "When saw we 
Thee hungry.” .My friends the light 
of the Judgment will show the read
ing of the heart of every man.

What Is soulless religion anyway? 
Well I capnot tell you In any better 
way than by the llluetratlon of the 
man who went from Jerusalem to Jer- 

, Icho and got among thieves, who strip- 
I pod and beat him then left him half 
idead; soon a priest passed down that 
way and when he saw him he paaset. 
hy on one side and then a Levite when 
be came to where he passed on the 
other side. Now this Is soulless re
ligion. IU a hands of religion, a 
churchlesB, prayerlese, costless, beart- 
less kind of religion.

It does nothing for Christ nor man. 
It visits no place of need and sees 
no opportunity for Christ thru the 
crying and painful needs of Hie peo
ple or prospective people in the gos

pel. Its picture is written in the dark 
deep lines of the fifth verse of the 
25th chapter of Matt. "They all slum
bered and slept.” But they will be 
waked at the Judgment. Just 6ne 
blast of the trumpet of the angel will 
be suffleient, then this soulless re 
ligion will hear one awful note of con
demnation "Ye did It not.”

What kind of religion Is youra?

APPEALING HALE (OI NTY Ml’NIt

A'e editor spent Tuesday night in 
the home of .Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Eppe 
at Runningwater. Shortly after night
fall the young people in the commun
ity began to gather In. and about 9:30 
o'clock, the boys pull the "flddlea' 
out from under the table and began 
tearing off yard after >ard. ‘‘ I.,eather 
Britches," “ Helly Put the Kettle On.' 
"Flehers Horn Pipe" and many other 
old time rags that we remember having 
heard in the halcyon days of our boy 
hood. As soon as this good old time 
music started out Blight Baggley yell
ed out. "Partners on tbe floor, part- 
enra all swing your corner, eight 
hands up and circle left,” and then 
they were off. Hardly before It coulu 
be realized, the wee small hours of the 
night meant that the host and hostesh 
must be thanked and all retire to their 
respective couches and there spend 
the remaining few hours of the night 
in dreamland. Now It has been tlf- 
teen years since we armed a partner 
and stepped out for a "square” anc 
we didn't do so Tuesday night, hut 
the next morning In putting on our 
shoes we discovered that both heeU 
were blistered, and the only way we 
can account for It is that we sat right 
close to the music throughout the en
tire evening.—'lulia Herald.

COMING I.N.

In the last few weeks close on to 
twenty prosperous farmors with taui 
ilies huie luoaied in oar cummunli.> 
They have bought tiieir turnis and art 
axing lu raise a crop this year.

.Must o( tueni are troni Iowa. Uhic 
and UKlahotim. Ihey have come to 
slay and cdll this their home. 'Ihe 
L.ive-Wire wishes them prospent,,. 
happiness and tong hie on the I'laiiu. 
ihe'beauiitul ana ieri..le spot ot 'lex 
as.—Hale tenter Live-Wire.

So, also, dues the Hale County Her 
aid extend to them a hearty welcome 
Come over aad visit the county capi
tal when you have time. And If you 
are unable to find it at your nearest 
market point, come over to Plainview 
look over the large stocks of our mer 
chants and see how courteously you 
are being treated. A new era Is on in 
Hale county, at least. Our people hav« 
learned that It paya to have every new 
comer ''stick.” Tbe immigrants now 
adays are being made to feel that the> 
are not only welcome, but that the.' 
are wanted. There has been. In the 
past entirely too much Indifference to 
the welfare of our new population 
The real estate men have been the 
only ones to tell the Immigrant he was 
wanted here. The latter day immi
grant may rest assured thnt he will 
not only have tbe moral but the finan
cial encouragement that will make 
him feel that be ie not even for a min 
ute "a stranger within our gates.”

AND 8TILL THEY fOHE.

The Nells Buck Company of Chlcar* 
has Just purchased 10,000 acres of 
fruit land in Bee county, Texas, which 
Is to be cut up In small tracts an i 
sold to settlers In the near future 
The purchasers are lirge contract.lS'

THE TOWN NEW8FAFEJL

Stand by your town newspaper. If 
there Is anything in your town worth 
talking about, ten chances to one your 
tittle town paper hud a hand In putting 
it there, and If there exists any un
sightly or unsavory nuisance, twenty 
chances to one it will stay there until 
your town editor sees it or smelU it 
and wipes his pen on the town board’s 
breechea.

If anybody beyond the walls of your 
little burg ever learns that there is 
such a place as Peaceful It k ill be 
through the town oracle.

Every village gets its money's worth 
In the village newspaper.

It's the wagon that carries all your 
good things to market. It ought to 
be kept In good repair. In many cases 
It would pay to grease It, paint it. 
keep Its running gear In shape and 
shelter it at the public expense.

Stand by your town newspaper. It's 
the guardian and defender of every 
Interest, the forerunner and pioneer 
of every advance movement aud the 
sturdy sdvoveste of law and order. 
Take It away and It would not be six 
monthe before the town would look 
as If It had been doped. Business 
would drag, society would yawn and 
grass would grow between the cobbles.

liong live the town newspaper.— 
Fort Meyers (Fla.) Leader.

“ BACk TU THE FARM.”

The cry of "back to tbe so il" has 
not been in vain. Its echo reverber
ates against skyscra(iers; It startles 
the banker, the clerk, the merchant 
and the laborer: It is penetrating' the 
very core of our municipal life. Invit
ing the buffeted and careworn to the 
bosom of nature. Rural possibilities 
have awakened In our rltlienship new 
hope and Inspiration and the farm is 
taking back some of Its very best and 
that too. after they have been refined 
and flniahed In huslnesa experience.

Press reports announce that Hon 
t?ato Bella, banker of Cleburne, has 
quit the field of commercial endavor 
and' will go to farming. When busi
ness men go to farming. It means that 
the farmers will soon have mure good 
roads, railroads, rural free delivery, 
rural telephones,, educational and 
church facilities and elevated sodet> 
Builders are as much needed on the 
farm as In the cities and our cities can 
well afford to send a few of their 
leaders "Back to the Soil."

SOME ID E \8 ON IRRIGATION.

No doabt. many of our readers think 
the Bentinel has become "unbalanced' 
over the Irrigation question. It Is 
not our aim to make a strong denial 
of this, at the present time. But a 
little explanation of our "hot air " ai- 
some call it, may he timely. A sub- 
scrllier recently asked us why In the 
world we kept on agitating the irri
gation proposition when It was pour 
ing down rain all the time. The ques 
tion reminds us of the man who would 
not put a roof on his house while it 
was raining because it was too wet, 
and would not put It on wjien It was 
dry because it didn't need it.

We are perfectly aware of the fact 
that It rains on the Plains. Some
times it rains too much, and sometimes 
it don't rain enough. This Is als<i the 
case In East Texas and in the eastern 
states.

It is a fact beyond dispute that 
whenever good general rains fall over 
eastern Texas, west Texas gets plentv 
of rain. Now we do not mean to sa.v 
that It rains In West Texas every 
Hme It rains in East Texas, but ws 
are speaking of general rains. Whvn 
ever It rains too much In Ela.it Texar, 
It rains, as the saying goes Just ais ut 
right In West Texas. Whenever It 
rains Just about right in Eust Texas, 
it does not rain enough In West 1 ex- 
u . Watch and see If this is not true. 
There la hardly ever a time either 
in East Texas or in West 1'e>.ae when 
it rains Just when wo w tnt it. hence 
the necessity of irrigation. Ex.iecially 
Is this true when it comes to truck 
farming.

We want It henceforth understood 
that we are not agitating irr- 
gatlon becauee it Is too drr to firm  
without It in West Texas. We believe 
that a man can succeed at fanning 
one year with another In West Texas 
Just as well as be can succeed In East 
Texas or anywhere else for that mat
ter. A drouth may strike the West 
Texas farmer one year and cut hIs 
crop short, but the next year, the East 
Texae farmer will be flooded out and 
the boll weevil will get what the floods 
left. If the farmer In West Texas 
would work his crop as well as in 
"ast Texas and devote as much time

The Fountain H ead o f  L ife
Is The Stomach

A msn who has a weak and impai-e'l »tnmsch and who does not 
properly digevt hia iood will aeon bnd (nst hit blood hat become 
week and iinpovcrialied, sud thaï h;t whole body it improperly sad 
iutuffioiently oouriiiied.

o r . p tE ttO E ’a  c o L ú E S  M E D ie n t  t i i a e o v E R t  
mmkem  l A e  mtommcA  s f e o n f l ,  $»tomotem tbo  U ow  0 /
< f/ fle s r / v o  lu lcM , r«mtoi\.-u i . r e  lo ^ t m m h ts
mhhlmtlmUoa p .irto it, la v lia r jte s  fAe tlveh and 
pnriflea and anrlebta tba biood, I f  Ij tbe ¡¡rvat b looü ’makaaM 
tieab’bullder aad reetorative t i e n e  tonl?. i t  taamea mam  
ateoa i la  body, activa la  m iad aad cogI  l i  Judaeateat,

This DiscoveVy *' ■* s pure, glyocrio extract oi American medical roots, 
absolutely free from elcobul end all iniuriout, habit-forming drugs. All its 
ingredients are printed on its wrapperv. It hat no rclationthip with seerat 
Boetrumt. Its every ingredient is endorsed by live leaders in all lhe_ schools of 
raedioine. Don’t accept a secret nutirum at a substitute lor this time-proveo 
rsiaedy op known composition. A sk voub NPioHsost. They must know o f
many cura« mede by it during pest 40 years, right in your owa neighborkood. 
Worìd’t DIspentary Medicai Assooiation, Dr. R.V. Pierce, Pree., Buffalo, N . Y .

to his farm work as the man In the 
eset, he would discount the latter one 
year with another.—Seminole Beiill- 
iiel.

EXTENHIVE TREE PLANTING.

luterest Has Resa Greatly iBrreased 
b) ProplUoBs Seaseu.

At no Unis in the history of Amar
illo, has the Interest In tree planting 
and culture been so keen as at pres
ent. This Is declared to be largely 
due to the fart that eufilclent ceasons 
exist to warrant a good start, which 
oiupled with cutural methods and a 
little irrigation, will put them post 
the first year stage, always ths rrurlsl 
lierlod in the Plains country.

There Is ope noticeable fact in con
nection with the showing of trees for 
planting this year. Practically all 
stork bsing rather large, or advanced 
os to development. Heretofore much 
of the planUng has been from stork 
of a much smaller stature. It was 
believed in days gone by, that the 
smaller stock was more certain to 
livs. There woe perhaps a showing 
of reason in this, according to the 
statements of those who have had ex
perience. but the per<*entoge of dif 
'erence In this respect, la declared to 
be email, that the disparity in elze 
more than compensated for Ihe In
creased loss from the larger stuck, 
hence the popularity of the hirger 
trees, with Amarillo and Panhandle 
planters.

Another notable fact In connection 
with the planting thU )enr. Is that 
the black locust, against which much 
has been said by nume, remains a 
prime favorite The black hM-uNi, de 
spite Re many faOlta has pri n lie 
friendship for and adaptahllt(> it̂ e 
l*anhandle country which ac< inia for 
Its general planMug at this .'..e

Others varieties are shown, hut not 
In such generous minihere These In 
dude the silver leaf maple, th-- rr n 
tain oah. a few white mull>crii> . ,1 is
and perhaps a showing of eytanior<<e 
—Amarillo News

Plainview- Ie with you In ih's --»rst 
ntovement. If It will on|v t,< • 'tie 
general throughout the arid an >- 
arid west, this section will cvp. c 
a change for the better as t«i >. > - r- 
Ity and frequency of raluiall ai -.e 
lessening the force of thr '» i.l
and extracting the d*--. -t 
from the "luini'er c . 
dipped fruir 'll ",V niher-- •' 
they are doing ,n ' •' '
west:

Albuquerque. V
Plans for refun- vlng l (s n of
land have le»n «.ri. ’ . ". *
trict forest office s' > hiiquerqui- u 1 
the seeds will be plan>i-il In the spi - 
The object is to r-t' i « l  those i- 
tloni of the terrlitir- hlch arc 
productive on accollili of fires, u 
falla and other agende» Th* I..1 '■ ‘ 
IKirtion of the terrllorv will be I ’ h" 
Pecos national forest

■JIFFBRRNT BTYLR»

la plumbiag appllaacas ara aa 
much la auldanre with ua aa tP 
aay other avenue of bualaaaa.

SANITARY BATH.RDOH

irrrRTKNANl'EB

are as raqulslta for haolth aa p
doctor la whan you are slch. Oar 
aaUmntaa on plumbing will prove 
antlafactury.

PLUIBING

HERI 18 Al.

Cty Plumbing G).
PHONE tt l.

117 North Covington St

DR. C O X ’S
Barbed Wire

LINIM ENT
Gunraaiaed to heal without a blam* 
ish, or your aionay refunded. 
Price. 25e. 50c and 9100 the ala# 
for family usa only. Ftor sals by all 
druggists.

Dr. Cox*s 
Rainless Blister

Guamniaad to give satiafartlon and 
bd.iar without pain, or yuur money 
sfunded. For sala by all druggists.

Religton's staunchast stay.
To succor those who wera In want 

Waa always on the way.

Get up your "social centers” then, 
bhich school house in the land 

-Should be the pleasant center of 
' A happy social tiand,
I To propsgate good fvllowahlp, .

With all its winning ways;
I .And may the "social centers” help 

Bring hark Ihe "gold old days.”

“THE MMIAI I'L'TLK."

It used to he the - lx- ng iiiafch."
Back when I w--*. • b<v.

When gatherings of uiiy kind 
'Brought folks a lot of Joy;

And work was our religious creed. 
And honesty our pride.

While neighborhood good fellowship 
Knew all the country elde.

! Vhen men were brothers, kind and 
true.

Each neighborhood a field 
That gave to charity and love 

A never-'ceoalng yield;
Where men were cheerful, women 

kind—
And hospitality

Hat ■nilling on her rural throne.
And rubbed her hands In glae!

—J. H. Harrison.

We did not think so much of dress 
Or sat by gold such stcre.

But rural hospitality,
Was smiling at each door;

And charity; the kind that counts.

Mr. Will Elwood of Chicago, who 
•wns the' Rfmde ranch and Gao. Ar
iel, who looks after the ranch, wsra 
n Hale Center Wednesday on busl- 
less.—Hale Center Live Wire.

J. N. DONOHOO, J L VAU O H N  C .B . HUGHES. A  W. Me HEB.
H N E SID SN T V IC E  w n s S IO S N T  C A S H I c n  A S S T  CASM IBI«

THE CITIZENS NATIONAL BANK
Of PlainviHw, Taxas

C A P IT A L ............................... 9100,000.00

W c  would be pleased to have your business
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A Page for Fanners and Stock Raisers
Big Wheat Yields

H. W. Campbell
tlM S«U Caltar« Ex|»ert 

aM growD é l bushela of whMt whoo 
ArtaUi ruinod othora; U  l « t  butbola 
when otbort gotM> H « has apont SO 
ftara la tba atudy of and oxparlmoat- 
lag with tba aoila of tba graat aaml-̂  
arid Waat. Ara thaaa ‘ facu worth 
too  wing T

CaapWll’i Sdeatific Faraer
glvaa tlmalT azplanatlon avary month, 
fl.OO par jraar. Wa publtah Camp- 
baU'a 8oU Caltura Manual, ISO pagan. 
It la full of facta, act thaarlan, gath- 
arad from yaaro of practloal axparl-

Flylag machinan poalttraly do fly 
today. Two yaara ago they did aot 
hallava thay oould.

n *  C M f M  S r a o i  • (  M  C ii-

vheo eorraetly appHad, pooltlaaly 
will bHng Mg raturaa. Baad tor rala- 
aMa fraa booklet of lutomuUloa.

Campbell Soil Cahare 
Company

m  P. â  H. Dldg. UaaalB, Nah.

TAKE A TR IP  TO El'ROPE. Kara 
1a lana than you ran got for youroalf 
A ll troubloa looked aftor by othora— 
all you hare to do la to “ aao thinga.** 
WriU today to MRU W. E. ARM- 
■TRONO. Ptainviaw, Toxaa. tf.

» ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ a ♦ ♦ a » » a » » A a » ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

X ProfoMlonal Carda |
♦ ♦ ♦ « ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ a  oa a a a a a a » ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
a  DR. CLAKKNCK D. WOFFORD, «  
a  Daatlat d
a  O ffW t Raama It  aad Id, d 
a  Daaakaa.Wara Ratal Bundlac a
a  Phoaaa: Offloa. 1S7: Raa.. IM. da a a a a a a a a a a a a d

a a a a a a a a a a a a a d
a L. c. wAYLAiiD, a 
a rkyalalBa aad farfaoa  a

a  RaaaMo-Wai« Ratal RaRdtag a
a  Office Phoaa. 1»T: Raaldanoa. 10. a
a a a a a a a a a a a a a d

a a a a a a a a a a a a a d
a E. C. LETCHER d
,a  Daattat *
a Raama I and I  d
a P in t MaUaaal Rank Banding d 
a  Pbaaa MS d
a a a a a a a a a a a a a d

SUCCESSFUL POTATO CULTURE following crop. |
Potatoaa may b« grown without the 

use of apecial machinery, but If any I
SANTA FE PLANS TO AID FARMERS

BY R. C, BUFFUM, H. H. IN THE IR 
RIGATION AGE.

a a a a a a a a a a a a a d
a CHAR. R. BARR d
4 Talarlnary Nargaan and Daatlat d 
a OfflM Wyrkaff-WllUt Drug Ca. d
a -----  ♦
a  r b a a a a t  d

a Offlaa. tti Ratldaaco, tSI d
a a a a a a a a a a a a a d

a a a a a a a a a a a a a d
a  PIANO TUNING d
a  Arttan, Ragalatlug aad all klada d 
a  af Rapalriag dace. All wark d 
a gaamataad atrtrtly flrat-claSa. d 
a Drop aw a paatal aad I win m lL d 
a  J. H. EDWARDB. d
a Al Bawraa*a Jewelry Btara. d 
a a a a a a a a a a a a a d

a a a a a a a a a a a a a  
a ♦
a  ANDER.SON A GIDNEY, d
a  FkytirlNn* aad Narg^oaa. d
•   a
a  Office* t 1*1 National Bank Bldg, d
a -----  a
a Office nnd Residence Planea, a
a ♦

C O C H R A N E ’S
ST U D IO

T
> r

Whore They Make

H IG H  G R A D E  P H O T O S

All well regulated famillaa read tbe 
Hale County Herald.

Potatoea can be produced with a* 
little moiature aa any of the general 
farm crops. Their requlrementa are 
such that a little water stored In the 
aoll will make euRIclent growth of 
vine and with proper cultivation Its 
feeder roots will gather practically 
all the moisture in the cultivated urea. 
The potato la one of the most impor
tant and profitable arid region pro- 
ductlona. Bo important has It become 
under Irrigation In 9ertain aectiona 
that ita culture la being rapidly ex
tended. When grown under irriga
tion the potato Is forced and rapidly 
deterloratea u  seed. On thia account 
there le a large demand for potato 
aeed ralaad by dry farm methods. 
Seed raised by dry farming and used 
under Irrigation, seems to do well tbe 
first and second years, but old potato 
growers seldom use the asms aeed tbe 
third year. This la an Important Item 
to tba dry farmer who baa soil and 
oonditlona suitable for potato culture.

Oood crops of potatoes are raised 
on a variety of eolle. We believe that 
a little sandy loam Is preferable, but 
where late water can be supplied good 
crops are produced on heavier rolls. 
With proper cultivation the yield av
erages from 100 to 2.S0 aarke of two, 
bushela each per acre. The coat of 
producing the crop averages about 
$30 per acre.

The main crop In the mountain re
gion are the "Uhtc^ for the early crop, 
and the **MammoTh Pearl" and "Ru
ral New Yorkera" for late crops. In 
some aectiona. the ''Hurbatik" does 
very well Karly varleilee are more 
used for drying farming, but very few- 
early (Kitatoes are grown aa main 
crops by Irrigation. The white varie
ties I Pearl and Rural) take the lead. 
It la Important that a rommunlty of 
farmers who are Just becoming ea- 
tabliahed. at least, plant only one or 
two varieties In order that they may 
supply a uniform product to the mar
ket In eufllclent quantities.
Felataes eu tbe V. U. Kunck, Big Hem 

Ueasty, WyoMlag.
The root rut iHee future articles of 

plant diaeaaes’ and blight are very 
common potato dlaeasee and the firat 
of tbeae at least, can be measurably 
controlled by properly handling and 
treating tha seed before planting, by 
changing of seed and rotation of 
crops. Heed potatoes may be kept from 
sprouting In the apring by frequently 
changing their position In the root 
cellar Perhaps one of the l>est treat
ments that can be recommended Is to 
let them become well sunburned. The 
light seeiue to destroy the winter 
stage of the root rut disease. The far
mer can tell whether this disease la 
present In abundance on hla iiotatoes 
by the presence of black siH>ts, which 
look like particles of soli that sticks 
very tightly to the skin of the potato. 
"Oreening" the potato seed also causes 
short, strong sprouts which do not 
break off In handling uiid are ready 
for bualnesB as soon as planted In 
moiat toll.

Treatment with rorroelve sublimate 
or formalin will also help destroy this 
disease, and It la cure for (me laituto 
scab where the crop Is raised on clean 
land. I'ae two ounces of corrosive 
eubllmate to fifteen gallons of water. 
Dlsolve the corrosive sublimate In one 
gallon of boiling water, using an ear
then or glaae Jar. Mix with water In 
a barrel and dip the potatoes, leaving 
them in the aolutlon from one to one 
and a half hours. Spread out to dry 
before cutting. Corrosive sublimate 
Is a deadly poison and must be han
dled with great care. Never use the 
same venael for any other purpose.

Small potatoea may be qaed for 
aeed If they are pure and true to type, 
and will give as good resulta aa will 
planting larger twbera. They may be 
either planted whole or cut, one or 
^wo eyei to the piece. The beet re- 
eulta In planting have been obtained 
by quartering the potato lengthwise, 
and If a cutting block la ueed the lar
ger one may be qaurtered by splitting 
both ways. Where potatoes are plant
ed on a large scale a machine cutter 
may be ueed.

Seed potatoes should be true var
ieties, true to type, and not forced bv 
irrigation. It la more tiiiportani that 
the seed potato be one from a thrifty 
hill which contains a numl>er of poed 
potatoes true to type than that It bo 
a large size. The best seed for Irri
gation is. raised by dry farming or at 
high altitudes In mountains. The seed 
should be as free as possible from 
scab and the root rot disease, must 
not get chilled or frosted, and should 
be changed often where there is a ten
dency to run out. A farmer who 
would raise potatoes successfully 
must not hesitate to pay tbe price 
for the best potatoes to renew his 
seed.

Potato ground must be plowed deep. 
Usually four horses are put on tu a

fourteen Inch plow and the furrow 
turned eight or ten Inches deep. If „   ̂ ^
on sod ground five or si* Inches will different make, are the

acreage ie raised, it la economy to 
have the beet equipment. There are 
a number of planters on the market.

do the first year. The ground should Aepenwall. Superior. Evan.
and ExceUior. Digging may be donebe harrowed the tame day It la plov/ed ,  ̂

and the plowing should not t>e done a potato plow, which ha. finger.
long before planting time.

Sod ground should be disced before

behind which are worked by a shaker 
or with a larger machine, like the

plowing ie commenced in order to Doubbon or Brown. The poUtoee may 
make aa fine a aeed bed aa potalble ^  “ P- ««■
after it la turned under, 
ground to be used for potatoes must 
be .plowed deep and a wide sharp 
■hare used to cut off the roots.

Alfalfa picked into a basket and run Into 
a wire screen sorter. Where the po
tato beetles are troublesome, it la 
neceaaary to have some form of spray- *

The beet results are obUlned by the to treat with Paris Green
use of a good potato planter, and such 
machinery la necessary If potatoea are

Potgtoee are uaually left In the 
ground some time after frost has kill-

to be raised on a Urge scale. The •<* ‘he vines in the fall. ThIa helps 
aeed should be put In average depth ^  rlp«n and dry out the tubers^ They
of four inches when on dry, aaudy "bould be harvested before the ground 
soil, though they may be planted six begins to freeze. When the potatoes'
or saveo inehes deep and stili gl ve gr««n. care ehould he exercised In 
good resuIU. They are not planted bandllng and a aorter abouid not be
deep enough aa a rule. Immediately *•••**• *bey are to go to market at 
after planting a good four horse rul- ^bey are eorted and sacked In
tivator should be run through be
tween the rows. Follow the cultlva-

two buahel aacka. If they are to be 
held for a short time and a root cel-

lor with a barrow to level the toll b»e not been prepared, they may 
and eatablUb the mulch. Just b e fo re .^  pitted in the field. Do not dig deep
the potatoes come through the g'ouiid P**“ but smooth off the ground, put 
give a second harrowing with s tooth- **** potatoes In aa steep a pile as pos
ed harrow, slanting the teeth a little ■*bU. cover firat with straw or vines 
back. The seed may be droope-l tils- •"** *ben with enough soil to prevent 
tan< ea of from twelve to elgh*een injury by frost. I.«ave a amall space 
liu-hee apart In tbe row and the I'-we •* *®P P**® "®* covered with the
ahould be from three to three : nd Cj e- "®** ®̂*’ *be escape of the heat and 
half feet apart. From five hundred to n»®Uture given by plied potatoee. Po- 
seveu hundred pounds of Meed per Utoei stored In this way will keep 
acre la sufficient. At higher -vl'.ltude *be weather geta quite cold,
where the aeason le short and pota- ^ Good Potato (rop.
to vinea make comi-tratlvelv am.ill "^bere root cellars are used the po- 
aroatb. they may be planted rorr« *• usually plied In loose, and
poudinaly closer together with the bept aa cool as may be without dan- 
required liicreaae In the amount of freezing. |
seed. The largest yield of wnlch Often our potatoes grow to very
there le any authentic record in the aixe, single tuber* weighing
West waa obtained from poiitoes and six pounds not being uncom-
planted a distance of eight !• dies ®®®- These very large potatoee are 
apart In rows two and one-half feet “ ®* desired In the market. The beet
apart, on highly fertilized and cui- • » '*  '• »  medlum-alzed po-
tlvaled ground. tato which will give from aixty to

PoUtoee should receive deep and ••v*nty-flve potatoea per buahel of 
thorough • cultivation. When the » ‘ « ‘ y pounda. Such poUtoea are de- 
plaiita are four or five inches bl^h, 
cultivate deep and near tha rows. Thia 
should be done each week or ten

enjoyed refreshments, and a glad re
union of old times. It was indeed a 
surprise and much appreciated by Mr. 
Pryor. May he live to celebrate many 
more birthdays.—Bethany Clipper.

The grand old state of Missouri, has 
unwillingly, done a great deal for the 
development of the Plains country. 
Tbe amount of immigration from tbe 
"ahow me" state to our section is enor- 
moua. In such numbers are the Mle- 
Bourlans here that we auggeat they 
have grand "get-together-and-talk-ov- 
er-tlmes" meeting at some place In 
this country instead of taking exten- 
aive trips back to the parent atate.

Mr. Pryor Is one of tbe valuable 
citizens Hale county has acquired 
from Missouri. He baa not been on the 
Plains many years but was quick to 
adapt himself to condltlone here. Thia 
gentlemen bad tiling shipped In from 
the north a couple of years ago In 
contemplation of irrigation before this 
method-of cultivation had been even 
thought of generally in Hale county. 
Now he has seven wella down in hie 
forty acre orchard north of Hale Cen
ter nnd expects to put down others 
atm if necessary. Thia orchard la 
one of tbe prides of tha South Plains 
and fruits from same have repeated
ly captured premiums at tbe Dellas 
Fair. In n conversation with Mr. Pry
or one day Inst week, the Herald man 
was informed that the Pryor orchard 
will likely yield a record crop thia 
season. Mr. Pryor believes In up-to- 
date methods and has hie orchards 
well Insured against the possible 
freezes of the late apring with an am
ple supply of smudge pota and other 
beating contrivancea.

The Pryor orchard was formerly 
known aa the Lively orchard and waa 
planted some eight or ten years ago. 
But under Mr. Pryor’a able manage
ment it ie In better shape than ever 
before and he states that he will soon 
be able to boast of the beet orchard 
In the atate.

U0ME8EEKER8 TO NO LONGBI 
I SHIFT FOB THEM8ELTE8.

New Department May Be CrenteJ t# 
Hasten Agrlenltnral Develop- 

menL

tnya running the cultivator sbovela 
farther from the pianta aa they grow 
larger, and throwing the aulì toward 
the rows. Tbe ground should be kept 
well stirred to the depth of the plow
ing between the rows until time for 
Irrigation. Each irrigation abouid be 
followed by shallow cultivation to 
break up the cruet until the vines get 
so large they Interfere.

Potatoee should not be Irrigated un
til after the young tuberà are aet on 
the vines, though where the season 
la so dry they burn. It may be neces
sary to Irrigate at any time. The tu
bers usually set a week or ten days 
iMfure the plants begin to bloom. Deep 
dlti-hes should be made with a double 
plow, between the rows, and the first 
watering should be very light. Run 
the witter In the alternate rows and 
In a week or ten days run a good head 
quickly through the rowe which were 
not Irrigated before. This should be 
follnwetl In from a week to twelve 
days with a thorough soaking up of 
the ground, running the water be
tween each of the rowe but do not let 
it stand too long. Water should nev
er come In contact with the crown of 
the piante. If a large crop is the 
principle Consideration, the potatoea 
•houltl be Irrigated once in a week or 
ten or twelve days through the sea- 
aon after starting, as Indicated above. 
They must not be allowed to get dry 
enough to check their growth. After 
the growth becomes checked once, 
new Irrigation will start second 
growth, which produces large vinea. 
new setting of tubers or knotty, ill- 
shaped potatoes. If It can be avoided 
Irrigation should not be done when 
the weather Is hot and sultry.

Farniera who make a buainesa of 
potato ralaing follow a regular aya- 
teni of rotation In which alfalfa la the 
crop used to bring back the aoll fer
tility. Potatoea do well on sod land 
and one or two crops may be ralaed 
Thia ahould be followed with a crop 
of grain, and If the aoll condltlone are 
favorable alfalfa may be sown with 
the grain. , The alfalfa la left In the 
ground two or three years. It la then 
plowed late In the spring after the 
alfalfa plants have atrted.- This plow
ing le difficult and must be thoroughly 
done. The deep cultivation Immed
iately after plowing will pull out the 
principle roots and prevent their In
terfering with future cultivation or 
ditching for irrigation. Such alfalfa 
ground may be kept In potatoea for 
two years If diaease dosa not appear 
and then put back into alfalfa with 
grain. Field peas are an excellent 
crop to rotate with potatoea In dry 
farming or under irrigation. Plowing 
under a light crop of peaa In Wyom
ing Increased the potato crop thirty- 
one dollars per acre. Potato ground 
is uaually in fine condition for any

aired by hotel and reataurant keepa for 
baking purposes. The farmer who 
properly grades hie produce will al
ways find ready demand and good 
prices. Uniformity In size and color, 
freedom from acab, crack or dirt, 
ahallow eye# an4~ple«alng shape are 
esaential to procure top prices for the 
product.

UATTLEMLN NELECT FORT 
WORTH.

San Antonio, Texaa, March 23.— 
Fort Worth was the unanimous choice 
for the next meeting place of the Tex
as Cattle Ralsera' Association at Its 
final aesaion today, and Ed C. I.aaaiter 
of Fulfurrias was choaen ae president 
without opposition, El Paso and Ok
lahoma City, rivals for the next con
vention, withdrew before the matter 
waa put to a vote. Other officers were 
elected at follows;: First Vice-Presi
dent, A. B. Robertson of Lubbock; sec
ond vtce-preeident. J. D. Jackson, of 
Alpine; honorary vice-presidents, Ike 
T. Pryor, Murdo McKenzie, Sam Dav
idson and James Callan; secretary E. 
B. Splller, Fort Worth; executive com
mittee I. M. Pyle, Clarendon; Geo. B. 
Hendricks, San Angelo; John Means, 
Valentine; John Landegrin, Amarillo; 
Frank Mitchell, Channing; E. E. Bal
dridge, Fort Worth; W. H. Feather- 
stone, Henrietta; O. R. White, Brady; 
F. I... Chtldreas, Ozona; A. S. Oage, 
San Antonio; T. B. Jones, Del Rio; 
J. L  Little. Pearsall; Martin O'Connor 
Victoria; J. H. P. Davit, Richmond; 
J. L. Barroum, Cedarvale, Kan.; H. 
M. Stonebreaker, Kansas City, Mo.) 
J. M. Kincaid. San Antonio; W. W. 
Jones, Corpus Chrlstl; Marlon San- 
som. Fort Worth.

Previous to the vote on next meet
ing, a telegram was received from 
Amarillo asking the association to 
meet there next year. A vote of 
thanks was given that city, El Paso 
and Oklahoma City for the Invitattooie.

GUMPTION ON THE FARR.

The toad la the gardener'a friend.

When you don't know Just what to 
do. go in and have a good talk with 
your wife.

Kanaaa City, Mo., March 26.—A gM « 
eral plan for a new railroad depart* 
ment to be devoted exclusively to tlM 
agricultural development of Ita tar* 
rltory le being worked out by tb# 
Santa Fe, according to Cbas. L. Baa* 
greaves, general colonization ngent of 

.that line, who waa a Kanaaa City via* 
'Itor this week.

I “The railroads gradually arc balBE 
brought face to face with a new prof* 
oeition," Mr. Seagreavee declared. 
For tbe past ten years every effort iuM 
been devoted to building up the US* 
developed territory along the diftor* 
ent lines. Thousands of homeaeekerg 
toira been carried into the newly op* 
ened country, and have been allowed 
to ahlft for themaelvaa. Many time# 

jfarinera from another section of thd 
country unused to conditions in their 
new home have aecured poor reeuHa« 
and have sold their new homes «M  
returned to the more denaely pope* 
lated sections from which they me.

The Santa Fe nows realizes that th# 
problem isn’t ao much getting peo* 
pie into the new country a# it 1s to 
help those there to get tbe beat rc* 
suits. It Is far better for a new aee* 
tion to establish a record for good 
crops than for population. One sat* 
isfled farmer getting goood results la 
a neighborhood will prove a veritabla 
magnet. So in helping tbe farmar 
along our new territory we find our 
new problem.

"We already have this department 
started. H. M. Bainer, who formerly 
was connected with the Kansas, Col* 
orado and Iowa agricultural collafsa 
haa been with the Banu Fe a tow 
months and has been spending hla 
time In the Panhandle and Peeoa Val* 
ley. So great baa been tbe demand 
for bit services and so great the ra* 
sulU already obtained that an assist* 
ant is to be appointed In a very few 
weeka. Mr. Bainer, who la given tba 
tltto of 'agricultural demonstrator,’ ta 
assisting in varioua phases of farmlB. 
Hog and poultry raising have required 
quite a large pert of hie time, and ba

Save your metal roofing by giving 
It a good coat of paint. And do it be
fore It la too late.

haa also given out many valuable da*

The mountain of work before you 
can all be worked off if you Just keep 
a cheery heart and peg away.

A man with a large family can live 
better on the farm, where money 
grows, than in the city where money 
goes.

Take time to look Into every pro
ject that ie suddenly sprung on you. 
Life's greatest successes come out of 
the most careful consideration.

Can’t you fix It eo you will not have 
to buy any garden stuff this year? Of 
course you can. What any farmer 
can do, you can. Get at It now and 
make the beet garden In town. Sur- 
priae youreelPand the neighbors.

monstrations as to tbe proper mttk* 
cds of growing grain in the new 
tlons.

MANY EGGS MARKETED.

Lockney produce merchants bought 
last Saturday eleven hundred dozen 
eggs. These figures represent one 
week's accumulation, and is a fair In
dex to what biddy is doing In the way 
of putting money In circulation.

The Lockney country has the name 
of being the best farming country on 
the Plains, but when it comes to the 
poultry business other sections are 
not In It at all.—Lockney Beacon.

EX-MISSOURIAN MAKES GOOD.

J. S. Pryor, of Hale Center, Texas, 
who arrived Saturday, waa given a 
pleasant surprise that night, hla ar
rival In the best town on the map be
ing the occasion of hls 63rd birthday. 
Seventeen of hls old neighbors and 
friends met at the Wallace Pryor'home

Here is the fotmt^la for treating seed 
potatoes to prevent scab: soak the 
whole seed for two hours in a mix
ture of one half pint of formalin (for
maldehyde) and fifteen gallons of cold 
water; dry the seed, cut and plant in 
ground that has not recently grown 
potatoes.

I f  you are planning to grow your 
own asparagus plants, sow the seed 
as soon as the ground can be worked. 
Palmetto is a splendid variety and you 
will make no mistake in planting It. 
Re sure to get seed from a reliable 
grower. Make the drills wide enough 
apart to permit cultivating with a 
horse. Thinning the plants to two 
inches In the drill, and thorough shal
low cultivation are necessary to se
cure strong, well-rooted plants by 
fall.

"Within two years we expect to 
have this new department fully 4o* 
veloped. We expect to have at least 
seven demonatratore on our staff, wbo 
will be specialists In certain linea. 
With a large force of this kind work* 
Iqg as a separate department H will 
not be necessary to confine their work 
altogether to tbe newly nettled eeo* 
tlons. For Instance, we will have on# 
man, an authority on poultry raising. 
Hls territory will be the entire aya* 
tern. In Missouri, tbe banner poul* 
try atate In the Union, he will be ex* 
pected to apend a large portion of hla 
time. Each man will be reaponalbl# 
to a certain extent for tbe develop
ment of hla particular line of agrt* 
cultural teaching over tbe system."

Such a department, Mr. Seagravee 
believes la the beat investment the 
railroad can make. He says that the 
application of more scientific prind* 
plea and a greater interest created 
In intensive farming, will bring $20,• 
000.000 more people to the West with
in the next ten years.

THE ORCHABD.

Who could think that the apple tret 
So barren, awkward and bare. 

Would ever don Its living blooma 
And become most wondrous fair? 

Would think that birds could ever hid# 
Brown nests that none could see 

Beneath its robes of green and pinkT 
Yet it will not fail to be.

Rubbish and brush in the orchard 
yet? Gather and burn at once, and 
thus destroy harboring places of In*

“ PLAINVIEM’ S DRY BATTERY.”

I.ast Saturday in a very Interesting 
election the wets lost to the drys by 
a score of four to one. A rather high 
stake being given to the winners, 
caused many formers to come to town 
with their poll tax receipt.

The stakes stood like this: If wets 
win theyi get to put saloons In Hale 
county, if drys win they get to tend 
every wet (or dry) they catch selling 
or giving away booze, to the pen for 
a year or so. The game was a little 
one-sided but the women and others 
enjoyed It. The feature of the game 
was the excellent work of the Plain- 
view dry battary.—Hale Center Live 
Wire.

sect, fungi and other pests.

Too many trees of one variety along
side one another Is not the best wap 
to plant them. Mix them up, then thay 
will pollenize one another better and 
give you choicer fruK and mora of 
it.

Pick off and burn all ''mummlad" 
fruits on peach, plum or other traati 
thus destroying tba aporaa of brows 
rot and other fungoua diseaaea whtdk 
winter over these dried up speclmaiM.

The only aucceaaful way to ll| ^ . 
fungous troubles In tha orchard l i  tB 
begin early, before tba diaeaaa 
peara. Remember that toi 
■praya are preventatlvaa, not 
From April Farm Journal. <
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T H l KDirOB’8 OREIO.

1 belitT« in th* ituif 1 am handing out, in 
tho firm I am working for, and in my ability 
to got rosulta. 1 boUora that hpnost ituf f can 
ba paMtd out to h<mMt nian by bonoat 
mothoda. I beUerc in working, not wooping; 
in boosting, not knocking; and in the plsas- 
nrs of my job. 1 bslisTs that a man gsti 
what hs goes after, that one dtsd dons totey 
is worth two dssds tomorrow, and that no 
man is down and ont until hs has lost.f^^  
In himsslf. I bslisrs In tisaay and ths work 1 
am doing, in tomorrow and tbs work I hops 
to do, and in ths snrs rsward s^ch  tns 
fntnrs holds. I bsUsTs in conrtssy, in kind- 
nsss, in generosity, in good cheer, in friend
ship, and in honest competition. I believe 
there is something doing, sdbiewhere, for 
every man ready to do it. I believe I ’m ' 
ready—BIGHT NOW.—Elbert Hubbard.

PLAINVIEW'S TRADE TERRITORY

ONE D A Y  LAST W EEK  a lady fr(»m the SpriiiK 
lake eoininunity visited the Herald office and in the 
ensuinif conversatiiui state»l that that s»*etion was one 
of the most fertile in the entire South Plains and 
that they would l>e almost sure to have bounteous 
en>p8 there this year. Then she went on to say 
“ Why doesn’t Plainview pay more attention to her 
trade territory! Over in tmr bailiwick the farmers 
and their wives never (jet invitations from your znir 
chants to attend their opeiiitiKs of various kinds j 
we never even )jot a bid to your ‘water eurnival.’ 
ami no representatives from your town ever atldress 
our regular farmers’ meetiiiRs. Hereford is working 
hanl for the trade of the Sprinjflake community and 
as a result she is Retting a large portion of it, al
though most of our peop:.» s.iy that they find eheap- 
er prices and larger stocks in I’lainview, Hut »ve 
people like to have a ‘ fuss mad-* over us;’ we like 
to feel that our trade is wanted and appn'ciated.’ ’

Now how many of -our merchants know where 
the Springlake aettlenumt is! .\nd the complaint 
of the Springlake lady is but one of many, that we 
have heard coming.from various points in m hat 
should be the “ Plainview’ tra<le territory.”  ’ihere 
are hundreils of new families moving in this soring 
ami Plainview should make a stnuig bid for Iheir 
trade. The new settler will more than likely do his 
trading at the point from whi<’h he has reeeivett a 
pressing but courteous invitation and when he gels 
started to trading at a town it is hard to change 
him.

Hy all means Plainview should pay more atten
tion to her trade territory.

There is an exetirsion touring Texas new that 
represents 4.(M)0 of Chicago’s biggest business houses 
W hy! Hecause this eom;)lies with modern business 
methods and Chicago is a live ntodem town. Th<- 
('hicagoans recognize the importance of the tratle 
of Texaa and they want to get more of it headed 
toward their town. They believe the enormous ex
pense of this trip will be a profitable investment for 
they are daily showing the peculiar advantagei( Chi
cago offers as a trading iM)int; they aw showing that 
their town will appreciate the traffic with Texas, 
and by personal contact they an* making friends 
here and the latter alone is no insignificant pull ^>r 
business.

VV’ichita Falls is using modem methods to broad
en her trade territory. The plan is to refund the 
railn>ad fare of customers from outside points. Each 
merchant of the Merchant’s Railway Refund Asso
ciation sharing in the expen.se thus incurred. A 
membership fee of $20.(K) is being charged each mer
chant as a basis for provi«ling a fund with which 
to advertise the plan and carry on the campaign of 
promoting trade conditions. 1’he plan has proven 
to be alike profitable to the business interests involv
ed as well aa to those who have taken advantage of 
the plan by trading then*.

Waco. Dallas. Fort Worth— all the live towns of 
the state have their trade excursions and their tratles 
days and they are making them pay. 'They .simply 
have to inaugurate th(*se measures for this is the day 
of competition and the over conservative town that 
simply aits steady and still in her saddle will soon 
find the lasso of some compelsng town about the 
horns of her trades-steer.

Amarillo is also practicing the railroad fare re
fund system. This town has a very live and wiggly 
Commercial Club and the labors of this body are es 
tablishing Amarillo on a pinnacle of business pre
eminence thaC'will overtop even the aspirations of 
other I’anhandla towns for many years to come 
This hustling town regularly pulls off their “ dollar 
dinners”  and other get-together functions among 
their citizens. To these affairs come the invited 
guests from every section of the pros|>ective trade 
territory. Also “ smokers” are regularly tendered 
the farmers from the Aitarillo country. The meet 
ing place is the swellest hotel in the town an»l the 
cigars presented are the ten-cent variety. The farm
er is made to feel that he is “ somebwly come t' 
town.” and he is. No one denies that the farmer is 
the “ main squeeze.”  But they do more than blow 
smoke-rings at these smokers. Gathered with tht 
farmers and gripping their horny hands with the 
haud-claap of good fellowship, are the prieiple bus-

\
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iness men of the town; orators with tongues drip
ping silver, have been imported for the oucasiqn ; the 
local celebrities in the ‘ ‘gumming” line, have their 
place, too on the program, but tho mainest features 
of the affair are the practical addresses delivert*d 
by practical and successful agriculturalists on live 
agricultural subjects.

Now, here is Flainview bonded on the north by 
Amarillo ; on the south by Lubbock ; on the west by 
Hereford and on the east the veryiji;oming towns 
of Loekney, Floydada anu Crosbyton— each active 
in increasing their respective trade territory. There 
are more railroads ii4«the Plainview country than 
formerly and others are building. Plainview hasn’t 
the monopoly on business that she formerly enjoy
ed. We must fight for what we get. As soon as the 
Coleman cut-off is conipleted, Lubbock is going to 
take a spring into the lime-light. Hereford is entic 
ing every customer she can get from the western 
part of the Plainview country; Amarillo and the oth
er towns to the north, have the territory cinched and 
now that Loekney, Floydada and Crosbyton have 
railroad facilities, Plainview may expect a more vig
orous competition in that direction.

In the language of the poet: “ It is up to Plain- 
view to get busy and that right early.” ’

We have been resting on our laTurels for the past 
eight months without even a Commerçai Clph; iiot 
to mention a merchant’s organization of any de
scription. True, Plainview is a beautiful town, a 
busy town and perhaps our people have depended 
on the merits of the towm and our, merchauta on tb^ 
meriff p i  theiis goods;td furnish them with alP the 
publicity needed.

Marit 1« a mifhtT good adtrartiaaiMiit, but it’i 
paiufnllj alow in actlonl

.án undj%:ovegBd,diamond may be w çrlb^a fo r
tune but thh'Woàld never knows it, while 'in  ihfeHor 
•tone on the f in n r  o f  a fa t drum mer, may aall a  
w orld  o f goods roh hiqiL -  .

We understand th^The re-organization of the 
Commercial Club is slated for the near future. At 
the head of the docket should be placed the holding 
and broadening of Plainview’s trade territory. This 
matter concerns most directly the busincaa men hut 
it effects to a greater or less extent every citizen of 
the town. Consequently, the merchants alone should 
not have to bear the bunlens of advertising their 
sttM'ks. The more stuff that is s»>ld in a town, the 
arger the lots can be bought hy the merchants, and. 
naturally at a lower figure. This will iM*rmit them 
to sell chea|>er and our own citizens will receive the 
>t*nefit of the reduetion directly. This will appl.v in 
the same measure of eonrse to every customer in onr 
tratle territory.

The larger the town and the more busineu done—  
the more busineu can be done at a rapidly advancing 
ratio.

There is going to be a mail order town in the 
South Plains in a very few years to eoim*. Our pco 
)le need and tleserve low. hig-town prices. Why 

should not Plainview be this large town! We have 
the start <ni all others and, and with the natural ad
vantages we posM«*ss, it will show laziness or had man
agement 8*>iiiewhere if we allow other towns to out
strip ns.

it is almost a certainty that the farmers ol the 
South Plains are going to have pleiit.v of iiioimA' to 
spend this .vear. The merchants of Plainview l^ave 
the gomia— excetniing fine gm>da and in large Rnm- 
>ers. If anyone is incline«!-Ao doubt, let him ct>rne 
and inspect our show wiinlows, take a squint ai our 
umber yards, go the roun«ls with uiir traffickem (n 

«•oal. grain arnl other commtHlitiea. Verily the mer
chants of I’lainview have the proper gtaxla In aMkin- 
dant (|uantities and at the proper prkiNi. -W’hat-we 
need to do is to get the merits of Plainview as a 
trading |>oiiit properly before the people of our pn»s 
pe«*tive tra«le territory. An«l when we do, they will 
oine, no matter what the distan«*e, for the g«Mal 

roads of this section annihilate space.
I,et us talk this matter over and consider the Ijest 

)latiH f«»r promoting publicity— whether hy lit«*ra- 
ture, auto tra«les excursions, trades carnivals, prizes 
and inducements of various kinds, or hy all tliea«* 
methods.

Consider yourself buttoiiliole«!— «îoii’t you think 
that Plainview should inaugurate a perpetual cain- 
)aign for the broadening of her tra«le territory!

8ETH WARD (’ULEGE JiUTEti.

Brother Hicka will move out on the 
College Heighta. We are ao glad to 
have him near the oollege, and truat 
we will be honored bj^the presence of 
our presiding elder «luite often. Ail 
the students have learned to love him.

Also Ur. Green and family have 
moved out. We are so glad to aee our 
campus being fllled up with splendid 
families like these two.

Our president and faculty put men
tal and spiritual things first with us, 
and encourage only such games as 
manly aports aa shall keep the body 
and mid strong, vigoroua and action, 
fit for study and work that tend to 
uplift mankind and not that which de
velop# muacle only, therefore If you 
want to aee a real earneat, studious 
body of students come to Seth ward 
we are planning for and expecting 
great things here In the future.

We are to have our first epeclal pro
gram, the annual open eeaeioa, April 
16. Remember the date, the program 
will be publiehed later.

Saturday night is the night for our 
monthly reception. The Saturday 
night following. April 8, we are to 
h»ve a fine aoclety nseeting. Have 
three of our teachers op the debate. 

The program is as foUowa: 
CiMrealaa LHerary Seelely. 

APR IL 8TH.
Piano Solo—Mist Cowan. ’
Recitation—Mina Farias.
Waaay—Mias Kelsey. ’ ’
Plano Solo—Miaa Oryen.

DEBATE.
Resolved that a Man Should Not bo 

Allowed to Vote unless he pays taxes 
on ILOOO worth of Property. Affnna- 
tlvo; Prof. S. P. Speckman, Prof. Oua- 
tavlua Hagerman. Negative: Prof. N. 
W. Workman. R. J( Terrill. .

Come.

FRIDAY MARCH II ,

Fust Being

DOWNWARD COURSE.

PlainviewRealised By 
People.

A little headache at first.
Dully increasing until the back Is 

lame and weak.
Urinary disorders quickly follow;
Diabetes and finally Bright’s dis

ease.
This is the downward course of 

Kidney ills.
Don't take thia course, follow the 

advice of a Plainview citisen.
Mra. T. R. Alexander, Slaton streat, 

Plainview, Texas, says: “There was 
much pain and lamenesa In ths small 
of my back and at times I had a feel
ing of dtatreas in my bead. Doan’a 
Kidney Pills which I got from R. A. 
Long Drug Company, hava Vamoved 
these dlfflculties and strengthened my 
entire ayatem. I feel Justified In rs 
commending this preparation.**

For sale by all dealers. Price 60 
esnta. Foater-MIlburn C.ompany, Buf
falo, N. T „ sole agents for the United 
States.

Remember the name—Doan’s—and 
taka no other.

1.XD1AY8 WANT NO TKACHIKQ, .

LIRPA LOOF.

8TRIP ITEMN

Flowing Is sll the go at Strip.
P. L. Wimberly Is all smiles since 

the arrival of that new boy.
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Craig viated Mr. 

Lutrick'a folks Sunday.
Ruby .Moreton Is ou the sick list 

this week.
John Y. and little John LIgon went 

to Abernathy Tuesday.
Earl Maupin and John Junes erect

ed a windmill for J. .M. Turnar this 
week.

.Mr. Slid Mrs. A. I.«nders visited at «
.Mr. Moretons Sunday svsn.

Mr. and Mra. Ragland went to Pet
ersburg Saturday returing Suaday.

Mr. and Mra. J. M. Turner went to 
Plainview Monday returning Wednea- 
day.

Miaaes Susie Ragland and Jessie
Tedford visited Miss Mary Morelutt 
4nnday evsning.

Guy I.«nders had a runaway this 
week. Guy and the horse came out 
all right but Oh that buugy!

The Pairvlew achool closed Frida.v 
and Mias Miller left Saturday for her 
home In Plainview Bhe was accom
panied by the following young folks 
.Misses Ethel Tedford and Mattie Ftts- 
gerald and .Messrs. Guy I-anders, Harry 
Ragland and Chas. Ligón.

as
ANO'ITIER INDUSTRY has l.**cn a.l«lc«l to T«*x- 
list «if a(*c«iiii|>li.shiiients in the Sugarlaiid I’ulp 

mills in Brazoria «*ounty whi«*h openo«! up a plant 
that HOction last week for the purpose of nian- 

ufai’turing wrapping pajier «lut «if sugar cane stalka. 
Sugar cane is one of the staple crops of the state ami 
‘uniishe.s fo«id for both man ami beast, but the mak
ing of paper from the diat'arded stalks, after the sug
ar making prtipertics have been «leducte«!, is a new 
nduatry ami one whi«*h will a«ld its pro rata to I he 

wealth of the state.

A B ILL  HAS BEEN I.VTRODUCED in the Illi
nois legislature whieh provides for a prize of $10().U0 
'or every baby bom in the state; ^2(KI.OO for twins 

and $il00.00 for triplets. The state of Illinois pays 
heavy tribute in population to Texas through im

migration every year ami the method employe«! hy 
the statesman of the sueker state Is offsetting the 
work of the foreign immigrant agent, by em',«iurug- 
ing the work of the st«irk is to be eomrnended. If 
I lis bill passes Illinois will he the first state in the 
Jni«in to put a-'liremium on baby raising, though 

practically everj’ state in the uni«>n «iffers prizes for 
the enc«>uragement of every line of in«lustry.

THE P’l'^DERAL BUREAU of statistics has an- 
n«>un«*cd its report «m the average wages paid farm 
bands in the vari«>iis states. The average priee pai«l 
farm laborers is .tl8.(K) a month wifb b«iar«l and 
$24..')0 without boanl. This sh<iws an increase «if 
î Ti.OO per month during the past ten years ami in- 
(lii ates that the farm laborer is getting a share of 
the increase*! price of farm pnaluets.

A CENTRAL KANSAS PA I’ER has start«*«! a 
new missing word contest. It announces: “ A g«iod 
leacon sat in a «*hair on whi«*h there was a tack with 
the point up. He sai«l two wonls of whieh one was 
‘ it.’ To the pers«)n who sends the missing w«ird and 
^LoO to the e«litor, the'paper will he sent one year.”

A MOVEMENT IS ON FOOT at the University 
)f Texas to raise a large sum of m«itiey to loan to 
pour and deserving students of the institnti«>n. It 
has always been a matter of pride at the University 
that no boy or girl with sufficient physical strength, 
intellectual en«l«»wmt*nt, ambiti«in, an«l perseveran«*** 
has ever been forced to leave the institnti«in because 
of lack of means. Some way has always been pro
vided by which the worthy students were enable«! 
to complete theiF education.

Washintton, D. C., March 37.—Chief 
KukeooM. a thta. dried ap looklac lit
tle Hopi ladlan from the Moqui ^eeer- 
yatioo Ib Ariinaa. clad la the trappings 
of hit tribe and stubbornly protesting 
ngnlnet the March of clviliiation, ap
peared at the white house today to 
make a plea to President Taft la be
half of himself sad several hundred 
tribesmen to be left alone. The aged 
little Indiana speech interrupted as 
follows:

‘Oh the Great White Father, my 
people want to live as in the daya of 
old before the pale fares t«xik from 
us the land that was ours. We don't 
want arhools and school toarhers. We 
want to be let alone and live ea we 
wish, to roam frse without ths white 
men always there to tell us what we 
ran do and what we canu«>t do.“ 

Yukeuma's beady little black eyes

Let us insure your crops 
hall.—J. M. Malone Insurance Ag4

We can make you a bond. larg] 
small.—J. ,M. .Malona Insurance
cy.

— o-----
Bho\v your appreciation for tha Fill 

Boys by attanding the Buainaas Men] 
Kindergarten, April II.

Pop corn at .Montgomery-Lash Ort| 
eery Co.

Miss Alma Rogers, of Knox Cit) 
Texas |a visiting Misa Lalla Dea 
Peace.

Mra. H. C. Randolph departad for 
Amarillo Monday where ahe will spend j 
a few weeks visiting her parentt.

------ 0------
Tbs heal Big German Millet aeed 

Tandy-Coieipau Company, between ds  ̂
pote. l l

o
Revs. Lee and Street are attending 

tha Panhandle Sunday School Cenven* 
tion DOW In sasslon at Clauds, Texat.

- . -----0-----
Mn: Alice Bllle returned to Plata* 

r^ew ,thid'week after e^ndlag aoatg 
t||ne la Plainview vlaitlng In the Ida* 
lly of her eon. j

■ ■ o
Salty Premlnm crackers In bulk at 

Mostso®sry • Lm Ii .

We bought 14140 dosea 
week and want more. Will pay eaak, 
—Montgomery-Lash.

o
We want to Inaure your property 

against fire.—J. M. .Malone Ineumnea 
Agenoy. tf.;

-----------  ,
The Herald man is Informed tbt\ 

L. A. Knight hns dOO scree In wbea 
and oats on hla ranch west of tywn 
that promises great returns .

FOR MALI.
“ Simon Pure" N'Iggerhead snd gao* 

ulns Rockvsle ratals found at Tandy-
Vere sadder than ever when be left,Coleman (Company. Absolutely

the white house for the president told 
him the schtxils could not be abolished 
snd the tesrhers must continue their 
work on the reservation.

non#
11
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THE DO(TOK*M (JI'ESTION.

Mark Mirkarss Dnr to 
orders.

Bonrll Dis-

A doctor's first question when con
sulted by s patient is, “ Are >our bow
els regular?" He knows that 98 per 
cent of Illness Is attended with Inac
tive bowels and torpid liver, and that 
this condition must be removed gently 
and thoroughly before health can be 
restored.

Rexall Orderlies* are a positive, 
pleasant and safe remedy for consti
pation and bowel disorders In gener
al. We are so certain of their great 
curative value that we promise to re
turn tha purchasers money In ev
ery case where they fall to prcxluce 
entire satisfaction.

Rexall Orderlies are eaten like candy 
they act quietly, and have a soothing 
strengthening, healing Influence on the 
entire Intestinal tract. They do not 
purge, gripe, cauee nausea, flatulence, 
excessive looseness, diarrhoea or other 
annoying effect.  ̂They are especially 
good for children, weak persons or old 
folks. Two sizes, 2.5c and 10 cents. 
Sold only at our store—The Rexall 
Store. The Wyckoff-Wlllls Drug Co.

LIRPA LOOF.

A NEW BRIfK .

Paducah, Cottle County. Tezaa. Mar.
6.--Flre of unknown origin caused 

nearly UO.OtM) destruction and dam
age bere tonight, beginning at about 
8:30 o'cl«>ck.

The blaze was first diacovered In 
an empty building next to the Goodwin 
Hotel, and the former was destroy 
•d.

J. A. OiiisUaB and Cooipaiiy aaffer- 
ed a loss of IJO.OM on tho firm's 
stock of hardware. Insuranco carried 
la IIO.OUO.

The grocery etore of G. J. Rutle«lge 
was dsniaged. with stork valued at 
$8,000. Insuran«*e carried only |3,00

Dan Ellin's tin shop building, worth 
about $400 was destroyed, with no ln< 
Burance. Contents and stock saved

LETTER TO E. R. WILLIAMS.

Dear Sir; Here's ths truth, ths 
whole truth snd nothing but the truth;

Devoe takes less gallons for s Job 
than any other paint.

If any one doubts this statement, 
here's the proof;

Me may paint half bis Job Devoe, the 
other any other paint.

If Devoe half doesn't taks the least 
gallons and cost less money, no pay.

Yours truly,
F. W. DEVOE d CO.MP. .NY.

The Alfalfa Lumber Company sells 
our paint.

Work began this week on the More
land building on the north side of the 
square. It Is to be 25x100 feet ahd the 
front will be finished in gray-fared 
brick, it la reported. The McRea 
Building Company are the contractors.

They are also contractors on the 
60x90 two-story Campbell brick, for 
which dirt was also broken last week. 
The .Moreland Building will be occu
pied by the Wright d Dunaway Gro
cery Company.

LIRPA LOOF.

Nice fresh lettuce, celery, onions at 
Alontgomery-Laah Grocery Company.

Fresh creamery Butter, 20c per 
pound at Montgomery-1.4Uib Gnxzery 
Company.

—  o
* Buy your bread of Hatchell A  John

son. Always fresh Phons 79.
■ o-----

FOUND—A bracelet In ths town of 
Plainview. Call at the Herald for in- 
fbrmatlon.

Mrs. J. A. Stanford of Amarillo la 
vlaitlng relatives In Plainview.

— o-----
The Mcl-aughlln family returned 

thIa seek from Corpus Cbristl where 
they spent the winter.

o
Mrs. E. F. WlUlanis and children 

left this week for Beloit, Wiaconsln, 
where they will visit for a few weeks.

- ■ o -*
We want eggs, turkeys, chickens and 

customars.—Montgomery-I.4tsh Grocery
Co.

o
For flneet grade of Meats go to 

OTTO'S. Phone 437. tf.

a few

■--------' ,L..L ... .J..

L. T. Mayhugh is spending 
days In Oklahoma City.

-----0-Í—
F. W. Cllnkscalea is transacting 

bustneaa in Kansas City this wank, 
o-----

E. R. WILLIAMS, Funaral Director 
and Embalmar, Plainview. Texaa. tf. 

• o
Phone an order for Rockdale Toma

toes, better than White Swan, two 
large cans for twenty-five canta at 
Montgomery-Lash Grocery Co.

JC-i.,- -i-':

better, guaranteed to pleaae.
' ■ ■ o —

G. >i M’hllehlll, of Butler. Penn., re* 
lumed to his home this week after a j 
few deys vlalt to the Slonekera and ! 
other relatives In the Plainview cous* 1

" "  ( 
PId yon try the Rockdale Tomate ati

Montgoaiery*Laah? Hast on aartd. j
-----o-----  ,

RORN—I.MI Tueaday night to Mr. I
and Mrs J J Ellerd a boy of the ev* i
eraga aise bat wbo (It la tald) above <
prooGae for Intellectuel developmeat.
far aboee the average. .

Mr end Mri R. A MeWhoner aM  
Mre. W L  Hariingtou .left Moo«Uy tor 
Mineral Walla where for a few weeks
they w ill take advaatage of tha mad* 
Irlqal properties of that wonderful 
water.

— - ■o
Rev. Edwin Weary, Kpiecopal de f- 

gyman. will hold aervlrea for a week 
beginning Friday. April 7th, at 7:10 
p. m. at the Chiietlan church. Epla* 
copal mualc will be sung by the choir. 
Everyone la extended e moet cordial 
Welcome. •

— —o
Try our 3 pound can of Forbae' qual* 

Ity coffee. Better than Chase A San* 
born at Montgomery-Lash.

o
John J. Simpson has 600 acres o f 

wheat on hla farm south of Plainview 
that makes a man's eye glad to look 
at. It Ja practically sure to yield a 
fine harvest even without any rain, 
the Herald man la told.

John Seppel of lown has been here 
prospecting thia week. States that 
he la well pleased with Ahe country 
and will likely locate with ua. Mr. 
Seppel la a German and farmers of 
thia nationality alwaya make good dt* 
liens.

-  ■ 'O
Mies Rule Billa and her oouein Her* 

vey Bills left Saturday for Pari# Tax* 
aa to which town the Bilie family had 
already removed to make their home.

-----o-----
BORN—Last Monday to Mr. and Mra. 

E. W. Dunaway, a girl wbo pulla aa 
hard on the scales as a nine pound 
weight.

Bradford Cox and aon, whose farm 
is situated aome seven miles east of 
Plainview, have one of the most prom* 
lalng wheat fields in the county. It 
comprieee 460 acres and looks Ilka It 
will yield a twenty-buehel-to*the-aera 
harvest. And the Cox family and the 
ack rabbits are delighted.

I am now In position to iseus burial 
permita end write d««da t« loU In 
Plainview cemetery.—E. R. Wllllame, 
Plainview, Texas. tf

ROBBED OF YEAR'S BARXUIGS.

One of our aubatantlal cititena In 
counting over hla aavinga found he 
had loet heavily by not buying “ Simon 
Pure" NIggerhead coal and hla grain 
and feedetuffa from Tandy-Coleman 
(Company, who handle the beat, at the 
oheapeet prices In their lines. IS

•'umi iMMMMRb
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A Cottolene Cake Baking Contest
■To be Held at our Store April 5th, I9lli

Benefit of The Plainview Cemetery Association
To every lady in Plainview and vicinity: You are earnestly requested to enter this contest. First to 

help a good cause; Second to try and secure a Prize in Groceries.
Our Restrictions:—That you use Cottolene and Gold Crown Flour, Manufactured Expressley for 

Vickery-Hanepek, who will furnish you with any quantity desired, and guaranteeing it to equal any brand 
now sold in Plainview . . .

, ' - 4

Demonstration Arrangements have been mâdê With Mr."F. E Senter, Salesman of the N. K. Fairbank 
Co., who will explaih Cottolene

' * -•< -* , * . .  ^ * ** . t

Refreshments will be served to all who attend. ;;

n

I 4S pound Sack Gold Crows Flour.
1 two pound can of Chaa« A 8anbom Coffee. 
1 half ptmnd can o f Chaae A Sonbom'a Tea. 
1 on# gallon can o f White 8wan Syrup.
8 boxea Baltina Crackera (Brown.)
S three p«>und eana of Victory Tomatoes.
1 three pound can o f Victory Beets.
1 one pound can of Victory Oyatem.
1 three |M>uiid can o f V’ ictory Sweet Potat<tea. 
1 three |M>niid can of Old >lammy Hominy.
1 three immiikI ean Luxury Sliced Peachen.
1 three pound can o f Royal Ami ('herries.
1 two {Miund van Van Canifi'a Pork aial 

Beaiu.
2 three pound cana o f Van ('amp’a lloiiiiny.

• lO O irD  PftlSB. .
1 48 pound sack of Gold Crown Flour.'

1 half gallon I White Swan Syrup.
3 boxes Saltine Cracker (Brown.) ^

2 three pound cana Van Camp’s Hominy.
1 two lb. can Van Camp’s Pork and Beana.
1 three pound can o f Luxury Sliced Peaehes.
1 three pound can of Royal Ann dierrieH.
2 three pound cana Victory Toiiiatoca.
1 three |>ound ean of Victory Iteeta.
1 one |M)und ean V’ ietory Oyatera.
1 three pound ean of V’ ictory Sweet Potatoes. 
I three pound can Old Mammy Hominy.

T H U D  PHZZI.
1 24 pound sack of Gold Crown Flour.
3 boxea Saltine Crackers (Brown.)
1 box Brown’s Butter Thin Wafers.
2 three pound cahs of Van Camp’s Hominy.
1 two pound can Van Camp’s Pork and 

Beana.
1 three pound can Luxury Sliced Peaches.
1 three pound can Royal Ann Cherries.
2 three pound cans V’ ictory Tomatoes.
1 three pound can Victory Beets.
1 one pound can V’ ictory Oyatera.
1 three pound can Old Mammy Hominy.

rpD H TH  P B ia .
1 84 pound aack Gold Crown Flour.
1 1-2 pound can o f Chaae A Sanborn’s Tea. 
3 boxes Saltine Crackera (Brown.)
1 box Brown Butter Thin Wafers.
2 three pound cans Van Camp’s Hominy.
1 two pound can of Van Camp’s Pork and 

Beana.
1 three pound can Luxury Sliced Peaches.
1 three pound can Royal Ann Cherries.
2 three pound cans Victory Tomatoes.
1 three pound can Victory Beeta.
1 one pounds can V’ ictory Oysters.
1 three pound can Victory Sweet Potatoes. 
1 three pound can Old Mammy Hominy.

Special Prize—:To the young lady under 20 years of age. Baking the Best Gake will be given a hand
some box of Lowney’s Chocolates.

After Cakes are entered and Judged they will be auctioned off immediately and the money obtained 
from their sale will be given to the Plainview Cemetery Association and used by it to the best advantage.

VICKERY-HANCOCK GROCERY CO.
GOOD T H IN G S  .TO e !AT

W* hav* til* goods, quality and 
pric* and m II for cash nt Montgoni- 
•ry*L4«ii.

♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ I
Wa want cnatomor* from *y*ry town 
I tba Plain* In iwscli of ns.—Mont* 

*()iB*ry*Laaii. I

 ̂ Try a hnclist of Kina Komus syrup. | 
^ r a  Lowlstana cana at HatchslI A 
Fobaaon. Pbon* 74.

Last Sunday a* a bsvy of littia flrls 
wars driving, thsir bora* bsoniaa 
frlght«n*d at an auto which was m*t 
nsar th* M*thodlat church and b*- 
came unmanagsabls. Ml**** Hsisn 
Wars and Ixiuls* Donohoo wars 
thrown from ths hussy and sustain* 
sd painful bruiss*. but quits fortu* 
natsly, thsrs war* no ssrious Injur
ia* Incurrsd.

Tbs sacMtlon of both Kurops and 
iASMrlca—th* Bualnsss Msn'a Klodsr- 
^artsa, April 11.

I f  you want a plansaot tim* this 
unuBsr. buy a Brush car. See O. M. 
aaas. Bos IS], Plalovisw, Tasas. IS

^Stop at Rad Wagon Tard, ths hors* 
muls markst, whsr* you can gat 

*squara dsal. Plaid sssds of alt kinds, 
rain and hay bought and sold, 
i  A. L. LANPORD. Prop'r.

—- -0—-
Irrtgatad and noo-Irrtgatsd land la 

M bsautiful Arkanaas Rivsr Vnllay 
1 Colorado. Will taka part trad* 
t cash valus.

J. L. HUOHBS, 
Plainvtsw, Tssaa.

In 2. A. Priss’a Land Offte*. tf

FOR SALIC—Th* Northsaat Quar- 
ir of Ssctlon 1. Block OS. Hals Coun- 
t, Tsxaa; slahtssn mllss west of 
lalavtsw; about four miles northeast 

Olton. Addrsss owner, FRANK 
AAS. Lake Park. Iowa. 13-pd.

-----o -----
' wans Down Cak* flour at Montgom- 
'Laah.

-o - ■
riot of laughter—a sure cure for 
Muas—ths Bualnsss Man's Klnd- 

irtsn, April 11.
-----.w—...

issrs Crsswsit and Barrs have 14 
. at work breaking 1,000 acres 
id In th* esntral pan of ths coun* 
j *  land bslongs to non-rssident 

Ua It looks mighty good to sea 
out of th* county land ownars 

jg a part In th* dsvsiopmsnt of 
fsrtlle Plaina country. Hasten the 

j  however, when ever man that 
IS land In th* South Plains Is s 
Isnt of this ssctlon.
, ----- o-------
I  as the Herald goes to proas It 
^ s d  that Tom Wilson has bought 
pvan-acre Lewis block and real* 

V • in Boswell Heights. CoQsidsra-

I

We bought 1414 dosen eggs last 
cash for eggs, the place to save cash. 
— Montgomery-I.«sh.

K. Callaway was exhibiting on the 
streets of Plainview one day this week 
one of the beet colts that has ever 
been ra^ssd In the Plainview country. 
It la a registered Porchoron, Is only 
seven months old and weighs 780 
pounds. It's mother weighs In the 
neighborhood of IgOO pounds. Mr 

fCsIlawny Is nn advocate of fine stock 
raising for ths South Plains and his 
advice Is being generally accepted.

♦>----
Call fo* tomatoes with W. B. Robin

son'! picture on the can.—Montgomery 
Lash Grocery Co.

Tom Wilson from near Loc^ney was 
In town Wednesday. The Herald man 
understands that Mr. Wilson Is In the 
market for a residence in Plainview. 
Says he likes to rise with the chickens 
and Is strong on the "back to the 
farm" movement but when a man has 
been living In Plainview as long as 
he has, a liking to live on the farm 
all the (Ime has to be developed by 
degrees.

------ 0------
Rockdale brand tomatoea, two for 

26 centa. Better than White Swan. 
Sold at Montgomery-Ijuh.

o-----
H. E. Skaggs writes from Oaines- 

vllle that bis little daughter stood well 
a fcurceasful operation for appendici
tis In a hospital in that town one day 
last week. The many friends of the 
family In Plainview will be rejoiced 
at thia good fortune. They expect to  ̂
return' to this town sometime during 
the coming summer.

We pay cash for eggs—Montgoid- 
ery-Lash.

-----o-----
A. M. Ludeman la breaking 600 acres 

In the south part of Hals and ths nor- 
thsrn sdgs of Lubbock countlss. ThIa

gsntlsman bought twsnty-four quar- 
tsr-asctlons In that district last ysar, 
aaylag at ths Uips that h* would plac* 
a family on svsry qdartsr. H* has 
familiss on many of hta qunrtsrs al- 
rsady and thinks that bsfors anothsr 
ysar rolls by svsry ons will be occu
pied. By and by the order will change 
—It will be a family on every ten 
acres In this fertlls South Plalhs coun
try.

üJi»

Mestar Clarencs, ten year old son 
of Georgs Brewster, gives promiss of 
developing Into as good a salesman as 
his father Is a real estate man, (which 
Is no inconsldersble rep.) He was over 
In RIaInvtew Wednesday represei^lng 
tbs Locknsy Broom Factory and seem
ed to be meeting with a fair measure of 
success in his sales. As be is only 
about two fast tall his sample broom 
bad the handles sawed off short. They 
ware of an excellent grade of brush 
and were well put together—It being 
South Plains brush and Sqyth Plains 
workmanship. t p

- o
Jeff Williams, of Amarillo, owner of 

the Dally News at that town, waa 
transacting business In Plainview tbs 
major portion of the week. This pa
per, although only a year or so old 
has a circulation of 3,000 copjes daily 
and. in Plainview at any rate it la 
growing In popularity yn account of 
the newness of Its news and the snap- 
plness of Its style. I f those Amarillo 
papers would only combine, the Pan
handle country would be gble to sup
port one dally that would rank along
with the metropolitan papera.»

----- o-----
Plainview people had oocaaion to 

see an old favorite at the Alamo Mon
day and Tuesday nights. The same 
was Lawrence P. Wall who managed 
the motion picture theatre here a 
couple of summers ago. Yes, he waa 
back, and so was that long, but little 
Dutch dog that was the favorite of all 
the children of Plainview. Mr. Wall 
is now playing the legitimate (if the 
term la possible) vaudeville circuit 
and went from Plainview direct to Ok
lahoma City. He had a couple of 
singing and dancing kids In his com
pany that were great and Mr. Wall 
can ting some too.

■■ -  o—
B. Callaway suffered the misfortune 

of losing one of his fine Percheron 
marea last Tuesday night. He had 
driven her from hig home near Ellen 
to Plainview the day previous and she 
aeemed to be perfectly healtliy. But 
Tueaday afternoon ahs waa kelxsd with

colic and died dsspHe the efforts of 
Mr. Callaway and a local veterinary. 
.Mr. Callarway thinka that possibly the 
colic waa brought on by clogging 
cauBsd by the beard on soma wheat 

she had eaten. He had repeatedly re
fused sums ranging 'around |300 for 
her and ahs was Indeed a flne piece 
of horse-flesh to be carted to the dump 
grounds.

----- o-----
It la feired that the freexe last M< n- 

day night grabbed a portion of our 
peach crop. It certainly waa a ahame 
that tha uae of amudge pota waa not 
morp general. But people will get 
careless. To show the efficiency of 
the freste preventing method, Jaa Dag- 
gley of Lockney smudged on the sec
ond night of the week and pans of 
water placed In his orchard remained 
uncongealsd, while water fifty yards 
away waa froxen. Mr. Daggley aaya 
that hla peach crop was not Injured In 
th* least. Unless people do more 
smudging in this asctlon we are going 
to hav* to cultivate an exclusive taste 
for apples and forget about the fiav- 
or of the Iieach.

' — o------
The Herald wishes to call attention to 
the "Irrigation Age" aa containing 
very valuable Information for every 
Irrlgationtst. An article from the 
March number of th'a nmgaxine on 
"potato culture" la reproduced in this 
iasue of the Herald. This la the ll th 
year of the “ Irrigation Age" and It 
is recognised aa having done a %reat 
deal for the furthering of farming by 
Irrigation In the past. To arrhe at 
an early knowledge of Irrigation meth
ods, one muat not wait to dig It all 
out for himself but ahould profit by 
the experience of others. This maga- 
flne coats onV fl.OO a year and you 
can see a copy of it at once at thp 
news stand.

H. E. McCabe, the farmer who made,! 
Hale county famous for broom corn 
raiaing, la farming on a large scale 
this asason. In addition to cultivating 
1,100 acres of hla own, ha has leased 
640 acres lying conveniently near and 
thinka he can handle the whole 
amount.. This a quite a lot of land 
for one man to handle, but Mr. Mc
Cabe has employed the Intenaidve and 
diversified methods on his land in the 
past with great succeaa and we have 
no doubt but that he will have suffi
cient help on hand to cultivate hla In
creased acreage without In the least 
alighting It. Uls wheat Is looking fine 
and he hSs quite an acreage In oata. 
"But broom corn will be my principle 
crop again," aald Mr. McCabe.

W. J. Black, an Oklahoma City cap- 
Italiat and reader of the Herald la 
back again to close up some other 
deals for Hale County lands. He has 
bought the 200-acre Koerth tract near 
the Wayland Baptist Collage at a good 
round sum In addition to some farm 
property mentioned In former iasuea. 
When asked as to what be thought of 
Hale county land as an investment, 
Mr. Black said: “ I think that land In 
Hale county at the present prices Is 
the safest real estate investment in 
the United States. I think It Is worth 
fully as much or more than the price 
maintaining without conaidering your 
Irrigation poaaibiUties. You people 
neednt worry about a little drouth In 
this section.. I have lived in Oklahoma 
many years and fl have alao kept an 
eye on the Plains country for some 
time and will say that for the past 
several years you people have had as 
much or more rainfall than the major 
portion of my state and as to your 
soil, I think It fully aa fertile as that 
In Oklahoma that brlnga around flOO 
per acre."

o
A little guat of excitement swept 

down the atreeta of Plainview Wed
nesday following In the wake of the 
roan delivery horse owned and con
trolled by the Otto Meat Market. This 
horse was standing in front of a res
idence out In the west side of town, 
the lines securely "hubbed” while Ous 
was In the house making a delivery, 
vv’heh in switching hjs tall at a fly he 
happened to spank himself so hard 
that he thought someone had struck 
him and ha snapped the lines and set 
off at a very creditable pace towards 
town. (The above is an explanation 
tendered the Herald man in un Inter
view with Gus Utle.) Thj horse with 
the wiigon apt>ended. made the half 
mile to th3 main business street with
out an accident but when the square 
was reached, a buggy owned anl oc
cupied by C. A. Workman was struck 
simultaneously with a sand pile in 
front of the new Moreland building 
and then the wreck occurred. The 
roan horse and his wagon turned cats 
with neatness and dispatch and only 
the hub remained of th* northwest 
wheal on the Workmaa buggy. A large 
crowd of witnesses enjoyed the scene 
immensely aa no one was Injured—on
ly the principals looked glum.

— —o-----
Last Monday evening betw^n the 

shortest and stillest hours of the night, 
a very small but highly deatructlvs 
fir* took place In the morning.'' (For 
the sake of lucidity the firs occurred 
at half paat on* In Ui* morning, w*

will state.) The reporter has exper
ienced considerable difficulty in woiit- 
Ing up the details of the catastroph* 
but it seems that the blase was atartsfl 
by the explosion of an egg In an In
cubator at the Devore residence just 
west of ‘church addition." Ths stsgm 
■Iren was suffering from s severe cold 
and could scarcely make a nola* 
above a whisper, consequently only 
about half s doxen cltixens had g 
chsncs to enjoy the excitement. As 
Jim (that's one of our fire team) has 
one foot on the blink as the result of 
■ nali puncture, the fire wagon w ** 
not ushered out but ■ couple of bravt 
boys made s record run with s boss 
reel. But when they arrived at ths 
place (or action, the fire plug had 
managed to bide itself (and thS 
Herald man was told) a lantern had 
to be sent after before It could bs 
found. It is understood that ths lives 
of many chickens in embryo was snuf
fed out and the Incubator was a total 
wreck. Outalde of this, there waa no 
damage. The bereaved have the sym
pathies of the Herald and we hop* 
that thia unfortunate affair will not 
serve In any measure to curb tbs en
thusiasm for the raising o f the feath
ered tribe.

UHICKENB FOR SALE.
Single Comb White Leghorn stock. 

Day old chicks, setting o f eggs and 
a few laying pullets can be had. Or
ders filled In their turn. Next batch 

I off about April 14th.
JOHN KENDRICK, Lockney, Texas

——o-----
TREES WANTED.

The ladies of the Plainview Ome- 
tery Association would appreciate do
nations of good, hardy tress or 
shrubs, suitable for planting in ths 
cemdtery. Any one having anything 
to give, please call on or ring Mrs. 
J. N. Donohoo, preaident.

— c -----
WANTED— l.M f PULLETS.

I want to contract with breedera of 
the S. C. White Leghorn for 1,600 
pullets, to be delivered to me at my 
home, one mile northwest of Plain- 
view, the first of September. 1911.

Addreea, W. B. JOINER, 
tf. Plainview, Texas.

---------- o -  -

PUBLIC SCHOOL RECITAL.
There will be a recital In the Schick 

Opera House Friday night, April the 
7th by pupils of Amy B. Faulkner, as
sisted by pupils of M in  Lona Williams. 
Program bogina promptly at l :M  
o'clock.

Public cordially Invited t* attend. 
Admissl&n fro*.
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Shipley & Shipley
Dealers In

Coal, Grain, Hay and Flour

Wc handle the best Niggerhcad 
Coals mined

No long waits when you order. No 
short weights when you get your coal

We Want Your Trade
Phone 18 Opposite Freight Depot

THE BEST PANHANDLE LAND.

Plulmlew Hm  the Shulloweiit Wüter 
in the PanhuiiAle.

i Seminole Land and Abstract Co.
r .  E. SKEIX ,

Att«rm*x
CHA11X.CT nUMBJLE,

W e  Buy, Sell and Lease Land 
For Non-Residents. Pay In
terest and Taxes. Abstracts 
Furnished on Short Notice.
The Best Service at Reasonable 
Cost. W e  W an t Your Business

A PlMMsurM to Answer Questions______
S e m i N O L C ,  G A IN & S  C O U N T Y .  T E X A S

CHEAPER A I’TO TIRES. Ithe etaple now uiied so extensively in
-------- I the industrial arts, on the laritest

New York. March liMI:SeeklnK a ;scale ever attempted anywhere. En>
new market for their rapidly accumu
lating revenues, the Vanderbilts and 
(iueleta, next to Rockefeller and Car
negie, the two richest families in New 
A'ork. have turned their attention away 
from the railroads, upon the former 
prosi)erity of which a large part of 
their fortunes are founded, and are 
now going in for the cultivation of 
rubber. With the earnings of the com
mon carriers of the United States now 
practically limited by the recent fed
eral legislation, which makes impossi
ble the abnormal annual profits of 
former years, they look to their new 
enterprisa in rubber to swell the fam
ily treasuries. The marriage within 
recent years of May Goelet to the Duke

couraged by the experience of Thomas 
F. Ryan, head of the ‘ Traction Trust’ 
of this city who has made several mil
lions in the paMl five years In devel
oping rubber iu the Congo under the 
concession given him by the late King 
l.«opold, they propose to develop their 
property along modern businesa lines. 
In time the two families expe«-t the 
new town to become a monument to 
their initiative and prove a perrennial 
wealth producer without a peer In the 
world.

The drift of New York's million
aire class toward rubber, which be
gan with the formation several months 
ago of the socalled automobile trust. 
.1. Pierpont Morgan, is attributed to

o f Roxburghe, Gladys Vanderbilt to 'the large dividends, ranging as high
Count Segyeni and Consuella Vander
bilt to the Duke of Marlborough have 
been heavy drains upon the estates of

us 300 per cent paid since January lat. 
by the companies operating rubber 
plantationa In the .Malay States. The

two families which have spent for- • hostile legation enacted within the last 
tunes in rehabilitating the ancient cas-1 few years by the national govern- 
tles of these noblemen and in main- inent and the several states for the 
taining their entourage in regal style, regulation of indiistrlal combinations 
In their belief that the world ia about'Is believed to have had a share In in
to see the advent of a "rubber age " 1 fluencing capital to seek a profitable 
equal in industrial importance to the joutlet for Its surplus earnings out- 
gold age of '49. the silver age of the side the country. .Million^ have af- 
aeventles, the copper age of the eight- ready been diverted to the rubber 
ies and the steel age of the last de-jflelds of Uritisli Guiana, India and Af- 
cade, which will prove as lucrative rlca, from which the cultivated prod- 
to those identified with its evolution act of the next genratiun will come 
us have been any of the latter, the*and It is predicted that many millions 
Goelets and Vanderbilts have bought * more will follow before the end of
an immense rubber tract in Borneo, 
which they have called "Gobilt," a 
concoction derived from a combination 
of their names. Here they will grow

the year.

Try that pure, rendered Lard at 
OTTOS. Phone 437. tf.

E X C U R S I O N S
TO Lo^ Aiificlcs or San DieRO, California and return $76 80 

TO San Francisco, California and return $84.90
Final limit nine months from date of sale

TO  Mineral Wells and return $i8-75 J
Final limit sixty days from date of sale 

For further particulars apply to R . M c G E B , A ^ e n t
» ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ » ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ 4  * * * * * * * *  *  *  * * * * * * * * * * * * » ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

Amarillo had among her list of vis
itors yesterday and last night, one of 
the most widely known commercial 
secretaries of the Panhandle, James 
Frye, of Tulla. Mr. Frys is to thor 
oughly acquainted with conditions In 
the Panhandle, that his presence nat
urally suggests a line of questions. 
Yesterday, while a discuasiou of the 
land. Irrigation and productiveness of 
this section of the country was being 
discussed, a representative of the 
Daily News asked Mr. Frye; "Where 
Is the best land in the Panhandle?"

"This question has been put to ev
ery real estate man doing businesa 
in the Panhandle, many times and has 
been answered from equally as many 
different standpoints. If asked for the 
best city In the Panhandle, all would 
answer Amarillo, for the is the nat
ural metropolis and always will be. 
I f  asked from the standpoint of the 
richest land. It could not be answer
ed truthfully, and confined to one lo
cality for there is a vast scope of this 
country that ia equally fertile so far 
as the soil Is concerned.

"Since irrigation has attractsd the 
attention of our people, and If answer
ed from that side of the question It 
would still be hard to answer. In con- 
slderatlng Irrigation from wells, the 
most Important consideration Is the 
depth and quantity of water. There 
are some very deeirable bodies of land 
In our adjoining countries, where this 
sheet of land is found at a depth at 
from 8 to 20 feet. The soli is rich and 
level and in Its present undeveloped 
itate can be bought very cheap.

“ Residents of the Panhandle should 
secure this kind of land while It ir 
cheap, for the time is not far distant 
when it will conunand a higher price 
and a very ready sale, and will yield 
handsome returns from cultivation."

The visitor, who has been for a niiui- 
lier of years, secretary of the T«iUa 
ruuiiiiercial t'lub. in which rapacitv 
he has given wide-spread publicity ti> 
the excellent advantages pos8eHse<i by 
Swisher county and her capital, as 
well as the Psiiliandle at large, is en- 
route to Colorado where he will study 
irrigation, soil and other conditions.— 
Amarillo News.

C0XMIN81UNER.S TO FARM.

Potter county commissioners, thru 
the superintendence of J. J. Clark, 
will farm on a scale rather liberal this 
year, the area being 175 acres of old 
land, together with whatever new land 
may be broken at odd times, with due 
considerations fur the seasons.

Already quite a bit of land is brok
en, and the forces of the farm are bus
ily engaged at the task of further 
preparation. There will be no broad 
cast, but all row crops will be plant
ed.

The first consideration will be for 
the production of feed nnd actual food
stuffs to be used on the farm, and af 
ter that there will be an effort to 
produce for the market. Truck, in 
eluding melons and all classes of veg 
etables will occupy the attention of 
Mr. Clark and his assictants.

While all members of the board of 
commissioners are enthusiastic, in- 
c'uding Judge W. M. Jeter, none sre 
more so than Superintendent Clark 
The county farm idea a new one in 
this part of the state, title having been 
held by Poster county only about one 
year. But In that time there have 
been many developmente, and the out
look ia certainly one well calculated 
to Inaptre confidence and even en 
thueiasm.—Amarillo Newt.

Are Hale County commleaioners go
ing to allow thoae of Potter county 
'to get one by them? Our county al
ready owna some teems. Why not 
show the farmers how to farm.

WHITFIELD.

THE GERMAN METHOD.

C. L. Gilbert** Traiufcr Line

Cab and Bus
DAY AND NIGHT SERVICE

H O R S E S
Boarded by the Day, Week 

or Month
Phone 219 Feed Bought
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[ R. A. Long Drug Co.
**The Busy Druggists*' A  comj^ete line of Sun- || 
dries. Perfumes, Talcoms. Toilet Soaps, and 
Toilet Waters, highest quality. Come see us In 
our new stand, the Sloneker Building-

FREE DELIVERY IN THE C ITY

R.A.Long Drug Co. PHONE
327

The Texas Commercial 8<-crelarlss' 
Assqriatioh in urging the farmers of 
Texas to employ Improved methods 

sgriculture and engage In intensive 
farming makes a comparison of farm- 

condiUona in Texas with those of 
Germany, showing that the slxe of 

average farm in Texas is 357 acres, 
more than eighteen times ss large 
the average tlerman farm which ia 

only 19 acres. The Orman farmer Is 
considered the thriftiest In the world, 

on hla 19 acres of land by using 
Intestfied farming methods, utllixlng 
every Inch of space niid by a rotation 

crops can produce um much or more 
than is raised on a farm of twice the 

In any other country on the glol>e. 
Texas farpia could Ite made to 

produce enough to feed the poulaiioii 
the entire United Htutea, If the best 

must intensified raethoda of agrl- 
culture of European countries were 
applied, and still have a surplus for 

port. ,
The soil of Texas is compared to 

an Investment fund which under prop
er management may l>e continiiully 
increased from its annual earnings. 
With the ever increasing population 
of Texas the time will soon come when 
the farm land now in use In the state 
must be handled more Intensively and 
more effectively and each acre mnai 
be made to produce to Its maximum 
capacity the crops for which it Is beat 
suited.

FROM OUR MAIL RAG.
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W. O. Williams and 8. M Nations 
sre possessors of new cream separ 
ators, got last week froin Sears A 
Roebuck and they are bard to beat 
•More cream now.

Kllsaes Beulah and Viols Williams 
and Florida Pullen visited .Miss Ha- 
rel Usiey Sunday.

Henry Itean of Sunny Slo|>e farm 
went to i.g>ckney Saturday on businesa.

latdles. don't forget Saturday night 
is the pie night. Everybody bring one 
like your mother used to make, at 
Providence Saturday night. Fine mu
sic Slid s fine program will be render
ed.

Jeff Williams from Amarillo came 
down Mouda.v on businesa and visit
ed horns folks.

Mrs. Joe Nations and Mrs. Moofe 
of Kress visited in Ibis lacailty the 
first of the week, ^

MAYUR’M PROf LAMATIO.N.

By virtue of sutiiority vested in me 
as .Mayor of ths town of Halnvlsw, I 
hereby designate and set apart Wed
nesday the 2t>th day of April. 1911 as 
clean-up day.

In this connection I earnestly urge 
thorough co-operstlon mud energ*#lc 
observance of this vitally Important 
occasion, t'leanliuess It essential to 
health and health is essential to hap
piness l.el each and every citlien do 
his or her moral and civic duty In the 
matter. By a little directed effort we 
can have the cleanest and healthiest 
town in the state, but through a little 
Indifference we may have the reverse

The laws of health and the Issrs of 
the state demand cleanlinesa. Uom- 
^iliunce with one of these laws means 
roiiipliance with them all. Civic pride 
and law-abiding cltlxenahip places an 
equal burden of duty upon each.

JA8. R. DelJkY.
Mayor.

Coshocton, Ohio. .Mar. 11. 
Herald Publishing Company, 

Plalnvlew, Texas.
Gentlemen:

Enclosed herewith find check for |1 
Jn paymeot for the Hale County Her
ald for one year beginning with the 
current number.

I purchased a farm of 320 acres in 
Hale county about two years ago from 
T. B. Irwin, of Plalnvlew and I am 
greatly pleased with the development 
of the country, especially since the 
Great Water Mnd. I expect to visit 
the country again somo time this 
spring. Yours very truly,

H. M. EWING.

I assasawssaasassaiass uIWWwWWWWWWWI

Troy, Ohio.
Herald Publishing Company, 

Plalnvlew, Texas.
Dear Slr,g:

Find enclosed ll.OO for subscription. 
I want to keep in touch with your 
country since the water has been 
found so close as I have .320 acres just 
west of you that I am thinking of im
proving In the near future.

Yours truly,
JNO. K. MARTIN, President. 

The Farmer's Savings Bank.

t
OFFICERS

J. E. Lanca.ster, President I<. A, Knight, Viet Pret^^
H. M- Burch, Cashier I,. G. Wilson, Vice-PreswP®'r

H. C. Von Struve, Assistant Cashier **

Third National Bank r
o f  P la in v lM W

Anslay Mulldlnfi, Nerthaast Corner Squaro

Capital 9100.000.00
------- ■ ------------------------------ ----------------- vdb— *

DIRECTORS I
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Why not plant Landreth*s Pedigrëa 
Saeds? Quality is all Important.

Landreth Saed Co., establishod In 
1784, now operating in their Srtt
century.

These seeds cost no more than mad: 
inferior, expensively advertised.

SI.OO INVESTED IN GOOD GARDEN 8EI 
PROPERLY PLANTED AND CULTIVA! 
ED WILL GIVE LARGER RETURN! 
THAN ANYTHING WE KNOW OP.

WE ARE EXaUSIVE AGENTS HERE FOR D. UNDItnH^  
COMPANY.

THE REXAU STORE

Wyckoff-WUlis Drag Company
HERE WK ARK AG A IN  W IT H  TH E  BEST

as others straightsned out before be 
puts any extensive Improvements on 
the premlsen. This Is a matisr that 
«bould bf looksd lato as we deevl- 
op the couatry.— Lubbeck Avalanche.

T H I POI’LTRY TARO.

That light to the westward you ob
s e rv e  last .Monday night was neither 
s hcWie nor a bam. nor s hsy-stsek 
a burning. It was s prairie fire. And 
It waa probably the last of the sea
son If the carpet of the earth contin- 
uea^to grow green as it has the last 
fortnight.

WHAT IKKIGATIUN DOKN.

F. F. Uwpinm who tlwns Irrigation 
Farm Near Man Antonie knows 

it is the Thing.

Several days ago the Avalanche re
ceived a photograph of an Irrigated 
farm, which fa the property of F*. F. 
Collins, San Antonio. Texas. The farm 
Is located In the edge of the city and 
containa 170 acrea all under irriga
tion. .Mr. Collins writes that he has 
27 families on his farm and the 27 
families total 100 perauns, all making 
good money and pay a rental of |30.00 
per acre. This la the way Irrigation 
affects land, and there is no reason 
why the proposition cannot be tried 
out In this part of the country. We 
have plenty of water and the only 
thing that hinders at this time is get
ting the wells and bringing the water 
to the surface and when this is auc- 
ceasfullly done there will be irrigated 
farms as good as .Mr. Collins in this 
county.

Mr. Collins owns two sections of 
land in this county which he pur
chased in 1878. which is very fine land 
and will be put in cultivation some of 
these days. Mr. Collins is holding 
back with the hopes of getting the 
land Hues that effect bis land as well

This ie the month the turkeys begin 
leying.

There te no better time then now 
to set geese eggs Set them under
e hen. allowing her five eggs, which 
sre ebout all she can conveniently 
cover.

Some folks ere forever planting 
iheed end figuring bow to make rhlck- 
-ns pay, and while they are pottering 
ilong with their plane end figuree the 
hens and their broods are neglected.

.No fowl la so hard to doctor as a 
turkey. A eecret of success with tur
keys Ilea In avoiding Imbreeding. A

. little turh debllltated et thè 
; Imbreedleg bae a poor cRm i 
llfe

The baby chlck tra4g ha 
wonderfully. Twenty yuan 
trymen nefer drsamed « f  
buainaaa la thnt Una. wklle 
dreda of thouaaada ot tkean 
are eanually eent ont.

As thè nighu are eilll m M 
vieeble to giva thè bang •  4i 
at tha Urne o( eattlng tkem. 
lorde thè ben a bettar ekaM 

!er and warm thè egga 
= ing fortb ballar resulta.
i

When e speli of twd we 
, look out for lice. Tbeg mnltlgl * 
when bene and chicka bave ta b 

Iflned to thelr coops mueb at 
These pesta wlll soon mdae 
talUy of thè llvelleet rblek aver 
ed. so thsl it wlll he la 
to uke gspea or some atbar alUa 
From Aprii Farm Jouraal.

Tandy-Coleman Co.
Coal and Grain Dealers f

Sole Handlers of Simon Purs Nl^llerhssd, mm
Genuine Rockvale Coals. Guarantssd 

9000 Pounds to Every Ton

Grain, Hay. Corn. Oats, Chops: a ll kinds df fo f. 
Full weight. Quick Delivery, Courteous trsstmsi

Phone 176 Near Depo
eseeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeaeeaaeeeeaessaaa g > asseesss^têè

W. C. MATHE8, President J . H. SLATO.Y, Tire Prea. aad 
Ul’ T JACOB, AsslsUat Caebler 

0 -------------

The First National Ban'
Plalnvlew, Teine

..............  IlfiMfCAPITAL 8T0CH ................................
MCRPLL8 AND UNDIVIDED PROFITS

Our new home places ue In a poaltton to meat all your raqniram 
Tour patronaga sollcitad.

J. H. L E A C
Coal, Grain, Seed 
and Feed Stuff

Phone 136 Plainview

issw r
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E. E. W INN

s Reeves Realty Co. i
Plamview, Hale County, Texas

S’  A F E  Investments to offer in choice, lev
el land in the Plainview Country, 
VSe Great Shallow water and Irrigation 

Belt of the the Panhandle, in tracts of 80, 
, 160, 320 acres and up. Some choice 40 and 
>80 acre tracts, well located in edge of Plain- 
view, and very desirable for truck farms.

If Interested, write us for prices, terms, 
end ietest descriptive iiterature.

.YOTK’E.

L R DAUMONT N . J . SECRKST M. 8. KKLLBK

•  The Plainview Nursery Company
Crowcrii of Native Tree» from the best selected varieties 
on the Plains. Fruit, Shade and Ornamental Trees. Ever
greens, Privet Hedge, Koaea, Flowering Shtubs, Bulb«, 
Ail kinds of Berries, Grapes, Rhubarb and Asparagus.

Pelato a»4 Cabbafe Piaala m tbeir ScaaaM

Largest and best equipped Nuraery in West Texas, snppilied 
Atth plenty of water, a necessity in handling Nursery stock.

In v o s t ig a t lo n  S o llc lt«c | .
. x x r 'V ’ x a i w ’.  T w i j a L ^ m

THE LAND OF OPPORTUNiTY
---- I S  I N ----

WESTERN LOUISIANA
Alonf^ the

City - Southern Railway
[Ufhere land is cheaper than in 
"  the older settled states and 
produces larger money returns. A 
[country of good tillable land, cx- 
:ellent water, abundant rainiall, 
me pasturage, and the greatest 

[variety of production.
The highest part of the state, 

properly drained, naturally pro
ducing every crop grown in the 
United States, and splendidly 
adapted to extra early fruit and 
commercial truck crops.

W rits for illusirated books telling all about it.

WM.NICH0U)80N,|mmli2rntion A^*t, K C. ft. Ry. 
g 110 Hushes RulldinU ,̂ KNnHMH City, Mu.

THE STATE OF TEXAS,
To tbe Sheriff of Hole County—Greet-

lagt
You are hereby coimnandeA to eum- 

mon the heira of F. M. Bradford, de
ceased, whose names are unknown, to 
appear at the next regular term of 
the District Court of Hale County, to 
be held at the court house thereof, In 
the County of Hale, on the second 
Monday in June, 1911, being the 12th 
day of June, A. D. 1011, then and 
there to answer a petition filed in 
court on the 14th day of March, 1911, 
in cause numbered 610, where in C. E. 
Carter la plaintiff and the unknown 
heirs of F. .M. Bradford are defend 
ante, the cause of action being al
leged aa foliowa;

That plaintiff ia now and was on 
the 22nd day of February, A. D. 1911, 
seised and posaeaaed of the iollowing 
tract of land, situate in Hale County, 
Texaa, to-wit; All of the South one- 
half of the F. M. Bradford Homestead 
Pre-emption Survey, being Abetract 
No. 648. granted by the State of Texas 
by Lettere Patent No. 404, Volume 24, 
ind corrected by I.«ttere Patent No. 
K6, Volume 33, to F. M. Bradford (ex
cept a tract of land out of the North
east Corner of the South one-half i f  
the F. M. Bradford Pre-emption Sur
vey, thence South 200 feet, thence 
West 827 feet, thence North 200 feet, 
thence Bast 327 feet, to the place of 
beginning), holding and claiming the 
•ams In fee simple; and that on said 
day defendants entered upon eaid 
premises and ejected plaintiff there
from and unlawfully withholds from 
him the pu.Bcealon thereof, to plaln- 
tlffe  damiige in the eum of eight thou
sand dollara.

That plaintiff claims said land by 
-haln of title aa followa:

Patent described above; deed from 
F. M. Bradford and wife. M. JB. Brad
ford, to .1 P. l.aUimore; deed from 
I. P l.ati nore and M. A Lattlmore 
to C. K < arter; and that the only 
claim of - (1 defendants to said land 
*B by vlrn.e of tbeir being bsirt of 
f. M Bri.l ard.

Plaintiff further shows to the Court 
that he aid those whose estate he 
has. have had an^ held continuoua, 
'»•aceable and adserae poeaesslon ot 
aald abo\e-de»crlb«d land, cultivating, 
uaing and enjoying the same for more 
than ten y- arr nt - before the filing 
of this suit.

Wherefore, ilalntiff prays that de- 
endanta t>e cHt d by publication to an
swer this petition, and that, upon a 
bearing theres.f, h< h ive Judgment for 
the title, restitution -r d posseealon of 
he above-descril'eil I «nd and prem- 
aea, costa of s-i.t. und nil other relief 
to which und'T tb low and facta he 
may be entitled, and tnat the Court 
enter all-such decrees and orders as 
■■ neceasary to fulii o' ' finally aettle 
rhe title to said V . I premlaea.

You are further commanded to 
lerve thia citation by publishing the 
lanie once In eacli we«.« for eight auc 
■••■Ive weeks. pr«-iio' o the return 
lay hereof, in a i « 
n your county; bui 

'■ published In am- 
*he nearest county a li 
s published.

(TTATID.Y BY FI BLU ATIOSi.

•r published 
• newspaper 
ity, then In 
a newspaper

•ii'i

A. L. HAMILTON & BROTHER !
Maniifacturrra o f >

Flu««, Tank«, Milk Troufha, Camp Stovaa, and all kinds of *
Tin, Oopp«r and 8b#«t Mstal^Wurk. 

Rapairing Naatly Dona On Short Notlca.

T r x t «  ;

I

Familylite Oil
the safest oil manufactured for ^

Household Use
Best for Cookinr. Lighting and Heating

Tor sale by all dealers 
THOMAS ABRAHAH. Ageat at Flalavlaw. Taxaa

M ADE ONLY BY

The Texas Company
\

El
General Officest Houston. Texas < '

•if'Jmt—^Two nice house, five and 
room Osa furnlebed. Apply 1012

tf.

We write liveatoek insuranoa. Bee 
as.—J. M. Malona Inaurane# Agenej

, I f

Herein fall
s ' »t.

III «rill ineri.i n  
etiii : »I •
lave e i 

W!»|:
Msu .1 t'ourl r>f 

I ii 11 i .. I ‘
.alJ Coiir' iii Ihe Clt 
hii ir>th u. uf Marc; 
ÜKAI.) 
lerk of 
Coutity.

lly A

you before 
I day of the 

with your 
how you

Icrk of the 
’minty, 
and seal o ' 
f Plainview 

I). 1911. 
H 'H  •>< AERY, 

.strict Cl Ml of Hale

1 BOX. 
Deputy, 
of MarchIssued II s the ir>th i.

\ I) KMl
SKAI.» B, U.. TOWERY.
lerk ol 'll riet Court of Hal« 
('ouiit/.

18
By W’ , H BOX.

Deputy.

(A M B A  DKAWN (<n.OU LINE.

St. Paul. March 22nd.—I.eaving Ok- 
'ahnraa. where they claim they had 
een deprived of their property and 
he right to vote a trail, load of ne

groes are ITI' St. Paul fa. iug the prob
lem of being barred from weetern 
Canada, where they hud hoped to 
start anew. Those in St. Paul are 
he advance guard of at least 6,000 

people of Mixed Creek Indian and ne 
gro blood.

The dominion government last year 
let in a few negroes, but the author* 
lliee apparently scenting a race prob
lem, have taken etepi to stem the tide, 
with the result that when the famlllee 
In St. Paul today reached the Cana
dian border they may And themaelvea 
forced to return to Oklahoma or some 
other section of the United States.

TWINS AND TRIPLETS GALORE.

Austin, Texas, March 24th.—Vital 
atatlatics for the month of February, 
Just completed show that there were 
4407 births and 2167 deaths in the 
atate.

There were fifty eete of twine, two 
of triplettp, and sixteen persons were 
killed by the rallroada.

The State of Texaa;
To the Sheriff or any Constable in 

Hale County, Greeting:
You are beieby commanded to sum

mon the heirs of J. A. Brewster, de
ceased, whose names are unknown, to 
appear at the next regular term of the 
District Court of Hale county, to be 
held at the court house thereof, in the 
County of Hale, on the second Mon
day In June 1911, being the 12th day 
of June 1911, In cause numbered 614, 
wherein F. Faulkner is plaintiff and 
the unknown heirs of J.> A. Brewster 
are defendants, the cause of action 
being alleged as follows:

State of Texas,
County of Hale.

In District Court of Hale county, 
Texaa, June term A. D. 1911.
To the Honorable District Court of 
aaid county; —

Now comes F. Faulkner, who re
sides in Hale county, Texaa, herein
after styled plaintiff, and complaining 
of the heirs of J. A. Brewster, deceas
ed. shows to the Court:

That J. A. Brewster Is dead; and 
that the names of bit heirs are un
known to plaintiff; that plaintiff it 
now and was on the flrat day ot Jan
uary, 1911, lawfully aelsed and poaaesa- 
ed of the following tract of land, alt- 
uated In Hale county^ Texas, to-wit, 
a part of the west one^half of the J. 
A. Brewster Homestead Pre-Emption 
Survey, the same being Abatfact No. 
946. and described by metes and 
bounds aa follows; beginning at the 
northeast corner of the A. J. Brewster 
Homestead Pre-Emption Survey, 
thence east 267.2 varas, thence south 
960 varae, thence west 267.2 varas 
thence north nine hundred and fifty 
varea to the place of beginning, 
granted by the SUta of Texaa to J. A. 
Brewster by letters Patent No. 177, 
volume 28, holding and claiming the 
said land In fee simple; and that on 
said day the defendanta unlawfully en
tered upon aald premlaea. and sjected 
plaintiff therefrom and unlawfully 
withholds from him the posseaaion 
thereof to plaintiffs «lamage in the 
aum of one tbouaand dollars.

That plaintiff claims aald land b> 
chain*of title as followa: Patent above 
described; deed from Mary A. Brew- 
■ter, who was the surviving wife of 
I. A. Brewster, conveying eaid land 
to Q. W, Brewster; O. W. Brewster 
and wife Ellen Brewster conveying said 
land to J. R. Keene; decree of the Dis
trict court of Hale county, partitioning 
the J. A. Brewster l^meatead Pre 
Emptlon Survey; deeds from Oscar 
Keene. Ruby May Collie (nee Keene> 
Joined by her hnr husband Frank Col
lie, Vera Viola Clayton (nee Keene) 
Joined by her husband Albert F. Clay
ton. Bobert J. Keene to B. E. Sebha- 
tian (the above oonveyanree to B. E 

ebaatlan are by the boire of J. R. 
Keene). Decree of the District court 
>f Hale county, Texas partitioning 
ipart of the J. A. Rreweter Home
stead Survey; Deed from B. E. Se 
bretlan to F. Faulkner; and the onl> 
claim of amid defendanta to aald land 
la by virtue of their being heirs of J. 
A. Brewster, deceased.

 ̂Plaintiff further ebowe to the Court 
hat ha and those whose estate he has. 

have had and held continuous.'peace 
tble and adverse posaeseion of aaid 
ibo\e described land, cultivating, ua 
ing and enjoying the same for more 
ban ten years before the filing of tbit 

suit.
Whereforep laintiff plays that de 

endants be cited by publication to an 
twer Ihie petition and that upon a 
hearing hereof, he have Judgment for 
the title, restitution and possession of 
«aid land and premises, costs of suit 
ind all other relief to which under the 
Inw and the facts he may be entitled 
.nd that the Court enter all such de 
■rees and orders as Is necessary tc 
nlly and finally settle the title to said 

land and prewilses.
You are further commanded to serve, 

'his citation by publishing the same 
)nce in each week for eight successive 
.veeks previous to the return day here 
Ilf, in a newapaper pubtlahed in pour 
•county; but if no newspaper ia pub- 
llehed in said county then In the near 
eat county where a newspaper is pub
lished.

Herein fall not, but have you before 
.said court, on said first day of the next 
term thereof, tble writ with your re 
urn thereon, showing how you have 

e:^uted the same.
WltnesB, B. H. Towery, Clerk of the 

District Court of Hale county.
Given under my hand and seal of 

of said court In the County of Hale, 
this 22nd day of March 1911.
 ̂ B. H. TOWERY.

f'lerk of Dletrict Court of Halo county.
By W. H. Box, Deputy.

Issued this 22nd day of March A. D. 
1911. B. H. TOWERY,
Clerk of District Court of Halo county.

By W. H. Box,«Deputy.

CITATION BY PI'BLICATION.

Mrs. M. K. Alley and family has re
turned to her home In Abilene. Miss 
Kent made many friends both here 
and at Plainview during the vieR' 
who hated for the time of ^er to re
turn home to come howovor hoping 
her to visit out here again.—Halo 
Center Live-Wire.

THE STATE OF TEXAS.
To the Sherif or any Constable of 

Hale county—Greeting:
V’ou are hereby commanded that you 

summon, by making publication of this 
Citation in some newspaper of Hale 
county, Texas, if there be a newspaper 
published therein, but if not then in 
the nearest county where a newspaper 
is published once In each week for 
eight successive weeks previous to the 
return day hereof, the heirs of J. A. 
Brewster, whose names and resi
dences are unknown, to be and appear 
before the Honorable District Court 
of Hale county, Texas, at the next reg
ular term thereof to be holden in the 
county of Hale at the Court House 
thereof in Plainview on the 12th day 
of June, A. D. 1911, then*and there to 
answer a petition filed In said court 
on the 24tb day of February 1911, in 
a suit numbered on the docket of said 
court No. 607 wherein W. W. Toney, 
Mrs. Pearl Powell and her husband, 
R. L. Powell are plaintiffs and the 
heirs of J. A. Brewster are defendants.

The nature of the plaintiffs’ demand 
being as follows:

State of Texas,
County of Hale.

In District Court, Hale county, Tex
as, June term A. D. 1911.
To the Honorable District Court of 
said county:—

Now come W. W.‘ Toney, who reeidee 
in Howard county, Tenaa, and Mrs. 
Pearl Powell, Joined herein by her 
husband R.L . Powell, who resides In 
Coryell county, Texas, hereinafter 
styled plaintiffs and complaining of the 
heirs of J. A. Brewster, deceased shows 
to the Court:

That J. A. Brewster it dead; and 
that the names of his heirs are un
known to plaintiffs, that plaintiffs, W. 
W. Toney and Mrs. Pearl Powell, are 
and were on the let day of February 
1911, lawfully seUed and poMessed of 
the following described tract of land, 
situated in Hale county, Texas, to-wit: 
AH of the east one-half (1-2) of the 
J. A. Brewster Homestead Pre-Emp
tion Survey, Abstract No. 946, grant
ed by the State of Texaa to J. A. Brew
ster by letters Patent No 177, Volume 
28. holding and claiming said land in 
fee simple and that on eaid day, the 
defendants unlawfully entered upon 
said premises and ejected plaintiffs 
therefrom and unlawfully withhold 
from them the possession thereof to 
plaintiffs’ damage in the sum of Twu 
Thousand Dollars.

The plaintiffs clain^ said land b> 
chain of title as follows: Patent above 
leerribed; deed from Mary A. rewater, 
who was the eurvlvlng wife of J. A. 
Rreweter, conveying said land to Oeo 
W. Brewster; deed from Geo. W 
Brewster conveying eaid land to J. R 
Keene; deed from I.<eona Sébastian 
who was one of the heirs of J. R. Keene 
uid her husband, B. B. Sebastian to 
W, W. Toney and J. P. Toney, deed 
rom Belle D. Bryan and her husband 
W.S . Bryan to W. W. Toney and J 
P. Toney, said Belle Bryan being one 
of the heirs of J. R. Keene; decree ot 
he District Court of Hale county, Tdx 
is, partitioning the said J. 'A. Brew- 
iter Homestead Survey, plaintiff, Mrs 
'’ earl Powell,^being the sole heir at 
’ aw of J. P. Toney, who died intestate, 
ind that the only claim of said defend 
ints to said land is by virtue of tbeir 
eing heirs of J. A. Breaster, dcceas

Ml.
Plaintiffs further sl) .̂w to the Court 

’hat they and those w1k>se estate the; 
lave, have had and held continuous 
leaceable and adverse possession o( 
«aid above described lands, cultivatinr 
using and enjoying the same for more 
(.han ten years before ihe filing of thli 
suit.

Wherefore plaintiffs pray that de 
endants be cited by publication ti 
inswer this petition and that upor 
i hearing hereof they have judgment 
for the title restitution and possession 
if the said premises, costs of suit, and 
ill other relief to which under the law 
ind the facts they may be entitled 
ind that the Court enter ail such de 
créés and orders as Is necessary to 
fully and finally settle the title to said 
premises.

Herein fall not, and have you before 
said court, on the first day of the next 
term thereof, this writ, with your en-^' 
dorsement thereon showing how yoi 
have executed th# same.

Given under my hand and seal ol 
said Court, at office In Plainview, thlr 
the 24th day of February, 1911.

B. H. TOWERY.
3EAU
Clerk, District Court, Hale County 
Texas.

W. H. BOX. Deputy.

WOMANLY WISDOM.

To fit a large cork to a small bot
tle, cut two wedged-shaped bits from 
the narrow end uf the cork.

W'ash bread boards and mixing 
bowls, or anything in which flour is 
used, in clear, cold water, using a 
small scrubbing brush.

Yellow turnips are greatly improv
ed when served mashed, by mixing 
with« them a small quantity of Irish 
potato. A very little sugar unless the 
turnips are unuasually sweet, is a 
pleasing addition.

A wholesome breakfast dish may 
be made from wheat fresh from the 
granary. Soak it ove£ night and cook 
it all day on the liiack of the range. 
This makes a food unequalled as to 
nutriment, and a great favorite with 
all who have been served with It. A 
bowl of this wheat, served with rich 
milk, makes a good breakfast for «  
growing child.

Potato soup: Boil a quart of pota
toes and an onion until thoroughly 
cooked. Pour off the water. Add a 
piece of butter, the sis# of an egg and 
beat the whole well with a fork or 
wooden spoon. Heat a quart of milk 
and pour over this mixture. Salt and 
pepper to taste. Keep it hot on back 
of stove until served, but do not allow 
it to boll after the milk has been add
ed.

The right way to poach eggs: Have 
a saucepan of water boiling hot, but 
not actually bubbling. Break the egga 
one at a time. Into a saucer, and slide 
'them into a place In the water. Draw 
the pan aside where they cannot boll, 
and baste the water over them with 
a spoon till they are covered with a 
thin veil of white. Have ready, slices 
of bread toasted, buttered and cut In 
pieces the site of the eggs and arrang
ed on a hot plater. As each egg la 
lifted out on a skimmer, trim off the 
ragged edges and slide it on the toast.

Sponge cake made in this way will 
keep fresh and moist longer than the 
uld fashioned kind: To seven eggs Uke 
half a pound of flour and three-quart
ers of a pound of sugar and the Juice 
and grated rind of a lemon. Pour over 
the sugar, a half cupful of boiling wa
ter and let it boll. Beat whites and 
yolks of eggs well together, and when 
sugar Is boiled to a clear syrup, pour 
it over them, beating the whole until 
It Is thick and light. Stir in the flour 
lightly and add the lemon last of all. 
Bake in a slow oven. If properly made 
It will be wonderfully light and deli
cate. Prom the Monthly Farm Jour
nal.

8am Rarhart and wife, who have 
been visiting in Dallas for some time, 
returned the latter part of last week 
Mr. Rarhart was the bookkeeper for 
the McAdams Lumber Company of 
this place, but we are Informed that 
he has beben eSansed by the com
pany ftom this place to Plainview. 
Hè left the early part of this week 
for his present position, ’fhe peo- 
t>Te of Lubbock regret very much to 
give np this efficient gentlemean, but 
v41sfi( for him the beat of success in 
hit ife# field of labor.—Lubbock Av
alanche.

.'«j ; ; ...
’’i ' ' r r  »,

THE INITIATIVE, REFEREN D ll 
AND RECALL.

The initiative, in politlca, means that 
tf a citizen of Texas should want a 
law closing the saloons at 6 o’clock 
p. m. and they remain closed until 
6 a. m. he writes the law and then a 
letltion is passed among the voters, 
^he usual requirement is ten per cent 
of the total voting strength, and when 
his required number signs the pe

tition it is sent to the governor, who 
irders an election upon the passage of 
•he proposed law then It becomes ef
fective.

The referendum means that the leg- 
'slature must refer all legislation to 
« vote of the people for approval be
fore an act of the legislature becomes 
effective.

The recall means that if upon a 
'etitlon of a certain percentage of the 
voters, say ten per cent, any officer 
may be voted out of office, or any law, 
already in force may be repealed in 
the same way.

This initiative, referendum and re
call is being agitated ail over the coun- 
‘ ry and will be a leading issue in the 
mlitical campaigns of next year.—Tex
as Spur.

WHY DON’T THEY!

■Whenever the Panhandle has a “dry 
«pell” and perchance loses a citizen 
who returnz to his old home in north 
or east Texas “damned and busted’’ 
ail the measly little country papers 
'rom the Bonham Nows to the Rosebud 
Thorn publish the story with a front 
page flourish, hut when this same good 
country gets a big rain,, makes a good 
crop, lands a big enterprise, a college 
or builds another ailroad, none of them 
says a darn word. Tbeir thick skin 
Is yellow with Jaundice and prejudice. 
They see no good thing in the Pan
handle. While for thirteen months 
they have been drinking water from 
mud tanks and the railroads have been 
hauling trains of watsr to various 
towns In north and central Texas the 
Panhandle has enjoyed s Wate^ Csr- 
nivsl every week, snd shipping fat 
hogs and Ice cream, chicken salad and 
hay to Fort Worth, Waco and San An
tonio for the elite of that section 
Come to the' Panhandle.—Hereford 
Brand.

Go to Tsndy-Coleman Company for 
vour field seeds. Plenty of millet, kaf
fir and maize on hand. 18

7 ’̂
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THE NAME “BUICK” ON A MOTOR CAR
1

Is Sufficic^nt Guarantee of its Worth.

Three 1911 Models Just Received
I

A L L  A R E  B E A U T I E S
The four leading essentials in Motor Car Construction* 

Comfort-----are embodied in 1911 Buick Models
-Simplicity, Ease in Operation, Curability and

PRICÈ th650 WITH TOP AND WINDSHIELD PRICE $1,300 WITH TOP AND WINDSHIELD

Have always Been the Best. Are Now Better than Ever
. •

We would like to explain the Superior Construction of the BUICK over other makes of machines
ASK FOR FR E E  DEM ONSTRATION

KNIGHT AUTO COMPANY
EXCLUSIVE AGENTS PLAINVIEW. TEXAS

-

CÂUF0RN1Â HEARS OF HALE CO.
INTEREST XOW BElXfi SHOWX BY ' ' ■—

rAC IF It' SLOPE PEOPLE. it Is bsr«. bs contends that tee little 
______  water b  far better tbaa tee ■■eh. In

CaUfamla Baa eires floed Adtlee tbia h* was fully agreed wltb Prof.
CoBeeralag Irrlgatfon la Plaia. Fuller. United SUtee Irrigation Ex- 

view Ceanfry. P*> -̂ *bo  lectured here during the
______  Water Carnival held at Plalnvlew laat

It la aald that a ‘ lie will go flve mllea month, yjhan told that a good farmer 
while the truth Is getting around the of Hale County (Mr. E. Callaway of 
eornar.** Doubtlesa there is much Petereburg) had ralaed a aplendld 
truth In thla remark but veracloua crop with 9 3-6 inebea of ra in ^ l, re- 
atatamenta themaelves, aometlmea llably measured, Mr. Ouyer aald: 
mova move about a little. ‘ 'Why. certainly; If your good far-

Aa avidenca that truth aometlmea mgy bad h»<l about two inches more 
travels one might mention that sinoe water, properly distributed, by Irrl- 
tba discovery that Hale county has suf- fatlon or 'otharwise. hie would have 
fleient underground water for Irrlga- been a bumper cropland It would 
tion on a large scale, letters havs bavs cost some m on^and  labor to 
bean pouring In every day from all have gathered It.” Continuing he said: 
points of the compaaa. “ It •• now a wall known fact that a

And not only have letters been com- minimum amount of moisture, properly 
4ng but a stream of proapectora, many diatrlbutad la all that is necessary for 
of them from far distant points, has making good crops, where proper cul- 
been emptied by the Santa Fe Into the tlvatlon and preparation is practiced, 
welcoming lap of Plalnvlew from day I never saw better land not land ly- 
to day and from week to week. Ing better for Irrigation than you have

Monday. .M. A  Ouyer, of Loe Ange- here. Irrigation here has fewer dlffl- 
los California, arrived In Plalnvlew. cultles than In most Irrigated districts. 
Having heard of the possibilities of With 22 Inches annual rainfall you do 
Irrigation here, and the great abun- not need much irrigation. The prln- 
dance of water available. Mr. Ouyer ciple point Is the right time.’ ” 
came to see for himself. Having seen "You have much to learn as all new 
to his satisfaction, he says we have districts have. 1 notice that you have 
an abundance of water—he is thor- ,first-class pumps and machinery but

businees to himself, hence hie p^ne 
are not known. Before becoming a far- 
mar ha apant many yeara In the deep 
well drilling bualness. !

As a parting shot Mr, Ouytr said: | 
'Campbell or no Campbell, a buaba^of | 
wheat planted to the acre will show j 
better results than a leaa aiqount.”

And to abow that tba truth la trav
elling, we mention the fact that aome 
capitaliat from Taylor, Taxaa and oth- 
era ara here, aa told elaawhart In this 
paper, for purposes of investigation, 
and Investment. Things are "picking 
up” in the Plalnvlew Country, and will 
be moving about rltht when the truck
ers and members of ths Hale County 
Truck Orowera* Associstion begin to 
show from 1200 to 9700 per acre. In 
products next summer and fall.

U RD IXAXri NO.

An Ordinance prAhibltlng the hitching 
of herscs, mules or other animals 
te Electric Light Posts or Fire Hj- 
drants within the corporate limits 
of the City of Plaint lew, Texas.

Be It ordained by the City Coancil 
of the rity o f Plaint lew i—
That If any person shall hitch any 

horse, mule or other animal belong
ing to him or under his controKto an 
electric street light post or fire hydram 
within the city limits of the City of 
Plalnvlew, shall be deemed guilty of
% misdemeanor and upon conviction 

oughly convinced of this and so ex- your methods of Installing same are thereof shall be fined Ij) any turn not 
pressed himself. wasteful and Injurious. All such ma- less than one dollar and not more

Mr. Ouyer la so reserved in his man- chlnery should be carefully and sub- than twenty-flve dollars.
Bar that he expresses opinions with re- stantlally planted so that It will run The rule requiring that an ordinance 
luetance. apparently and leaves an Im-. without a shake or Jar. Properly In- »hall be placed on its second end third 
praasion that convince# one that he stalled machinery has more efflclency reading la hereby waived and sua- 
knowfl more about irrigation than he igyd will last much longqf- peqded and this ordinance shall be-
will tell. He la a man of middle age, “ Yoiir orchardiats must look out for come effective from and after Its pub- 

^as trsvelled much, lived In several the borer. Beware of warm afternoon Ucatlon, and It la so ordered, 
statas before going to California, and suns shining on the bodies of you^ j^ g  g  h a .MILTON, City Secretary.

JAS. R. DeLAY, Mayor.la posted as to farming and as to ir- trees. Whitewash soon and often now 
rlcation. His Ideas has been gained that you have not properly eet. trained 
from experience. | and pruned many of your trees. Whlte-

Ha « w  well, a few orchyd. and ^11^ car# and thoroughly. T r ^  ordinance prohibiting peddling

<>» ‘^•rt.ln commodities within cer-all of which he was much pleased, eay- to the Southwest, and the limbs on that P i.in .i...
iBf in California there were people *lde be trained eo that they will ef- Plalnvlew,
oqltivating lands worth from 9600 to factually shade that aide of the tree ^
1900 per acre, market value, that ware In the early afternoon.”
BO better than the lands here, and This advice was given by Mr. Ouyer 
that the water facilities there did not after he had been plied by many quea- 
•xael those of Hale county, and In some tione and hia advice sought.
Inatancea war# not as good. I He left Wednesday taylng that he shall be unlawful for any person.

He appeared to be especially posted vfould return at a later date. Since Arm or corporation or the agent of
M  to the water part of the Irrigation, leaving California he has visited sev- any person. Arm or corporation to

ORDIXANf'E NO.-

Be It erdalaed by the flty  rennefl af 
the rfty ef PLJaview, Texast
SECTION 1. That from and after 

the /taking effset of this ordinance, It

god aver rad that a well prodiicing no eral pointa In thè Southwest, and ha# 
mora than S(N) gallona of water per no hesitancy In aaylng thle country
minute was entirely suAlclent to ir- 
rlfato one eectloa of land hers. De
claring that nearly all peopla uaed 
too much watar for Irrigation, mora 
aapacially whera water la plentiful as

around Plsinvlew, or what he has seen 
of It, was the best he had aeen and 
offered the homeseeker the best oppor- 
Minitles.

Mr. Ouyer has a way of keeping hie

■treat; California street from Eureka 
•treat to Adams street; Covlagton 
street from Third Stre«>t to Sixth 
street; provided that nothing herein 
contained shall be ao conatruad to In
clude travelling vendors of literature 
or travelling vendors of poultry, milk 
vegetable or other produce exclusive
ly.

SECTIO.N 2. That any person, trm 
of corporation, or the agent of any 
Arm. peraon or corporation who eball 
violate any provlalon of this ordl- 
nanca. shall upon conviction theraof 
ha ABed in any sum *not less than one 
dollar or not more than twenty-Ava 

....«a and each day such violation 
of this ordinance may continue shall 
continue aball consUtue a separate oft 
fenee. '

The rule requiring that an ordinance 
•hall be placed on Its second and third 
reading la hereby waived and sus
pended and this ordinance shall be
come effeettve from and after Its pub
lication, and It la ao ordered.
JA8. R. HA.MILTON. City Secreury.

JAS. R. DelJtY, Mayor.

MOST REMARKABLE PROPOSITION
ID I' LOBE IF VOI D O IT  T A B I AD- 

TA-^TAOB OF t h is .

Taar*a Babserigtlaa to IW  Herald and 
Inlafgad Fartrall far tIJM.

OKOINAX^'E KO.

peddle any goods, wares or any kind 
of merchandiae, patent medicine or | 
nostrum on the public equare and the ' 
following streets within the City of 
Plalnvlew, Texas to-wit; Main street 

^from Eureka to Adama atraet; PadAo 
street from Third atraet to Sixth

Aa Ordiminre regaliillna the mavlag
of House and Other Balldlavs alth-
la the e|ty IlmilN of the I'll) of
Plalntlew, Texus.%

-----w
Be it ordalaed h) the City Coanell of 

the rtty of PIstax tew, Texas t

SECTION 1. That no peraon or per
sona, Arm or corporation sbitll move 
or cause to be moved any house or 
other building of say kind, within the 
city limits of the City of Plalnvlew, 
Texas, without having Arat notlAed 
the city secretary of hia or their In- 
tentfon of moving the bouse or other 
building, naming the houee or build
ing, where located, when and where 
It Is to.be moved and obtain a per
mit from the City Secretary to move 
same; whereupon It shall be the duty 
of thf City Secretary to notify all tel
egraph, telephone and electric light 
companies that said house or build
ing Is to be moved, stating where It 
la to be moved from, when and the 
place where it le to be moved; and It 
shall be the duty of all telegraph, tal- 
apbone and electric light companies 
upon receiving such notice to furnish 
some one to aslet the person or per- 
•one moving such house or other build
ing. In getting the house or other 
building through, over or under their 
respective lines of wire.

8ECTION 9. That every person, or 
persons. Arm or corporstlon who 
moves any house or other building

Every man should take hie county 
paper. it glvae hHn news that no 
other paper does. The Hale County 
Herald la equipped wUb the latest mod
al linotype, giving a clear roadabla 
print and n larger amount of reading 
matter than Is usual with county pa
pers set by hand AsIBe from en- 

^daavorlng to print all l^a news (he 
Herald features s pegs weekly for the 
farmers and stock raisers. Fur twen
ty-one yeare the Herald, the pioneer 
paper of the Plains, has been boosting 
and bulldlag far Plalnvlew, If you 
think that our efforts have bad any
thing to do with the development of 
thle eertion, you should show your 
appreciation by being a aubariiber. 
Parbapa you are, well then, manifest 
your interest in the development of 
ths Plalnvlew Country by sending It 
to some friend whom you wish to be
come a citizen o^the South Plains.

Hare Is tbs most remarhaDle tab* 
srrlptloa offer aver autda by g 
paper: far aal) «lAB yaa wilTba IM * 
derrd ■ year's aabacrtgllaa la tba Rar* 
■Id, eltber far yaarqHf « r  a frisad, aa4 
la addltlaa yaa a||| ivealie a biffe* 
rlaas riayaa iwrtralt. I t  a fg, aa la ifM  
fraa  any single er graag g lc tm ,. Oat 
dellar sad a balf le the aaaal gtlea far 
a weekly aewagager and a geriralt bag 
■ever been enlarged fer a geraaa In 
this eecUaa befere far lee# tbaa IMtW 

Now are we right wbea- w# ear tbit 
Is a moat ramarkabla proposition, a 
liberal offer without paratlalf And 
the portrait will be no shoddy work. 
It will be one that will be aa oraa* 
ment and be a credit to the most fas* 
lldious parlor. If you do not llhs It. 
you need not uke It. Could anything 
be fairer* Frames will be furnished 
all who wish them, at wboleaala 
prices. The Herald'a repraaentstlva, 
•Mr. A. L. Fisher will likely call upon 
you. show samples of the work and 
explain the proposition mors thorough* 
ly. UIvs him s bearing and then taka 
ad vantage of this clean out, econom* 
leal investment.

shall pay to the telegraph, telephone 
and electric light companies a regaon- 
ahje aum of money to compensate 
them for the services actually render
ed by their employee. In compliance 
with this ordinance.

SEX'TION 3. Any person or persons. 
Arm or corporation who violates any 
of the provisions of this ordinance 
shall be deemed guilty of a mlade- 
meanor and upon conviction thereof 
■hall be Aned In any sum not less than 
Ave nor more than one hundred dol
lars.

SECTION 4. 'rtie rule requiring that 
an ordinance shall be placed on a sec
ond and third reading Is hereby waiv
ed and BUBpended and this ordlnan<t> 

|ahall become effective from and af- 
‘ ter Its publication «nd It la so order
ed.

JA8. R. HAMILTON, City Secretary.

JAS. R. DeLAY. Mayor.

HAIR HEALTH.

I f  Tan Have Healg er Hnir Traable, 
Take Advaatage of tkla Offer.

We could not afford to so strongly 
endorse Rexall “93*' Hair Tonic and 
continue to seti It as we do. If It did 
not do all wa claim it will. Should

our enthusiasm carry us away and 
Rexall "93” Hair Tonic not give entire 
aatlsfsctlon to the ueere, they would 
loee faith in us and our statsmsnta 
and in c*onaequence our hualnaaa praa* 
tige would suffer.

We sseure that If your hair If be
ginning to unnaturally fall out or If 
you havk any acalp trouble, Rexall 
“ 93 ’ Hair Tonic will promptly erad
icate dandruff, stlmulata hair growth 
and prevent premature balftoass.

Our faith in Rexall •93 '^a lr Ton
ic la ao strong that we aak you to try 
It on our posiyve guarantee that your 
money will be cheerfully refunded If 
It does not do as we claim. Two slsaa 
60 cenu and 91.00. Sold only at our 
store—The Rexall Store—Tba Wyckoff 
Willis Drug Company.

/
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Mesara Sewell and 'Phillips hav# 
leased a aection seven miles nortb- 
weat of Plalnvlew from R. W. Otto and 
w ill cultivate the farms on aaua this 
aeason. Mr. Phllllpa aaya that they 
ara going to plant to cotton and mll- 
laL Both these gentlemen are from 
McGregor and thaae McOragor folks 
know how to ralas cotton all right. 
Phillips says that very possible obaa- 
Ity le the chief Incentive for hia d#a 
voting a part of hia tima to tha ag7- 
coin's profeaalon.


